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If it's True 
Y o u 11 T < t r 
Find it in 1 he oun THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
' T H E advertiser* arel 
the Sun is the b e * i 
by which to reach the 
VOLDMK ll-NDMBKH «« PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, 8ATIHDAY NOVKMBKK 27, 18»7. TKN CKNT8 A WKKK 
P a c t s 
IN THE SHAPE 
OF FIGURES 
A r e ilie strongest s r g u m e n l lor the 
prospect ive purchaser. There ' s w m f 
thing definite abtiul them; they ' re 
t a a p b l e . and easy to tie to. 
w e preeent you with eo ne facte and 
S n r e e In the lol lowlng Items that 
will greatly Improve the purchasing rrer of your dollars. You' l l do well note them. It 's much enaier to 
aave money this may than it ia to 
aarn it. * 
Convincing Dros Goods Facts 
W e Inaagnrate a sale of peerles. 
b v g a i n s . Every item rings with the 
true s U r y of money saving. Huch 
offerings aa the fol lowing will add rep-
utation t i Ihe store 
Tbis sale includes 
A great stock ol half-wool dress 
pattern snlts for Wc, worth |I M each. 
A choice stork of strictly al l-wool 
pattern •al ls for t t . W a suit that a i e 
worthy to be sold for f S . t t and up-
wards. 
Dress |>atlerns In rough ef fects de-
signed from French goods, worth ( I 16 
a yard, are on sale nere for only t l . iw 
a sou. Get vour share of them while 
they last. 
Yon will find money saved here In 
t h e purchase of any pattern suit at 
M o u , *« 00, »7 tio, »soo and tio.uo a 
salt . 
Yon will find a trme story of nionev 
saving hers In the purrhaee of black 
dreea goods broadcloths, sackings, 
e t c , ssd a worthy stork to select from. 
Cloak Facts 
T h e r e ' s consternation among the 
garment makers. t backward season 
leaves tbem with big stocks. I 'nload-
Ing tactics have begun As usual, 
w e ' i e buying on the Wreaks. This 
means rare money saving for those 
w h o are watcbinjr. W e are receiving 
splendid values from day lo day. If 
jroe 've a cape or a jacket to buy It 
may pay yon lo look bere. W e are 
e x p e c t i n g s superb line of jackets that 
w e will put on sale this s eek for (10 00 
a garment . Worthy stylish garments 
. a r e bere for »4.M, ».i.oo. »7.00 an.l 
pi.oo a garment. 
B t Millinery 
^ ^ ^ ' Put on y o n r t h i r * o g cap, and you P 
find that you save money when you 
b a y bere G i v e us a look ia all we 
mam, you II do tbe baying. 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
A handeomr worthy stork of t 'hrist-
m i s handkerchiefs RUS ready 'or your 
Inspection 
Shoes 
No end to oar great value g iv ing in 
aboee We' l l m s k e a record never 
be foes k n j w n in Paducah for euch 
reliable s at >1 on, f i t s f i w , 
»t.T», 00 and up to n no a pair 
H A R B O I ' K ' 8 , 
On North Third street. 
Just bark of Wallersteln's 
i a s t m a p 
K o d a k s 
W e are e x c l u s i v e a g e n t i 
for t h i s retiowiietl instru 
m e n t , f rom p o c k e t s i r e — 
I ' S X J — t o N o . 4 K's lak 
4x5. F i l m s for s a m e iu 
s t o c k . 
* * 
W I L L I A M NAGEL 
r. Jeweler and 
Oplk inn 
T H I R D A N D B R O A D W A Y 
Does your watch run correctly? 
^ . s : - ',|| pot bring 11 lo tshrrs you 
V * ^ f cn il will I * properly re 
paired. 
BY FIRE AND 
BY WATER, 
Family Cremated in a Burning: 
Kesidenoe—Toll Gate Haid-
ers Threaten to Barn 
Home* of OfHeers. 
ONCE AT tA L ITTLE SLATE 
KLONDIKE. 
T e r r i b l e H o o d s on t h e l ' a c l f l c 
t o a s t - f a s t I M m a g o D o n e t o 
R a i l r o a d s a n d M i n e s - M i n -
e r s A r a H o m e l e s s , 
Jamestown, N . N o v . i l A 
woman and two men were burned to 
death today by tbe deatruetion of 
their lr>me by fire. 
The Toll ( .a te W a r . 
Winchester, K y . , N o v . ST.—Tbe 
toll g a l e war has broken out in this 
county . T h e raiders destroyed two 
gstes last night and drove sway the 
fsmilica of the keepers. T b e y 
threaten to burn the homes ot the 
county officers if more toll is col-
lected. This is tbe beginning ot the 
toll gate war in this oouoty. 
f l o o d s lu t h o Nor thwest . 
Monte C h i is to, W a s h . , Nov . S T . — 
Floods have washed away the rail-
roads, destroyed many mines, and 
have rendered hundreds o l miners 
homeless snd nothing to est. 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
The New Time Canl How Into 
Eflert Tomorrow, 
Mr. I tob N r l e u a t o A g a i n T a k e the 
K o u d . A c c o r d i n g u> l l e p o r t s , 
Copies ot the new time card lor 
tlie Illinois Centrs l railroad, this di-
vision. arrived Ibis morning. 
T h e 1 hsnges inede do Dot difler 
Irom those predicted in the S i s aev-
eral weeks ago. Nos. 311 anil i » t 
will leave Central Chy at fi a. m. and 
arrive bere at 1 0 : 4 4 a. m., leaving 
here at i :30 p. m. The alght trains 
will not lie changed, hot the train 
which DOW arrivea at IK: 10 p .m. will 
arrive al H:J0 p. m. T h e other 
train will arrive at > :44 p. m. and 
leave at g o'clock, while tbe St. 
I .out* t n m will be doe tea 
An Intemting Interview With 
Mr. IL M. Klver, Who 
Si rack It Kicli in the 
Frozen North. 
Ue W i l l Be Mnrriesl to Mrs. Frn-
Icy T o m o r r o w o r Mon-
day , and Return to 
K l ond ike . 
IS BROKEN. 
M o r e F a r t s ant l H u m o r s A l i o u t 
t b e C a u c u s M u d d l e , W h i c h 
I s S t i r r i n g tip t h e 
D e m o c r a t s . 
T h e I l o m e s l e e | « r s have lieen taken 
ti Ihe trains o l this division and 
Pullman sleepers substituted. I t is 
nderstood tbat tbe sleepers " P a d u -
c a h , " " I x i u i s v i l l e " and " M e m p h i s " 
will lie run between Memphia and 
Kvansvil le. 
O n December 1. according to re-
ports. Yard Master Hob Nelson will 
resign and tske a permanent position 
on tlie road, aud wi l l . lie succceded 
by Mr. Boh McC'snn, formerly union 
le|K<t yard master antl now assistsnt 
yard master. Mr. Nelson gave up 
the yard mastership several weeks 
s g o on account of his hesltli. but re-
sumed il s l ter recovering. 
Mr. K . W . Huntley, until recently 
|iecial sgent of Ibe I. C. here, killed 
S . II. Sii . ley, s constable st Lelsnil . 
Miss., last evening. A dispatch 
s a v s : 
'Leiantl. Miss . , N o v . J O . — S . H . 
Sib ley , a constable in 'Squire Garri-
son 's court , wss killed al 6 : 1 0 
this evening by C . W . Hurtley a 
peclal agent of the Y s a o o A MISSIS. 
ippi Val ley railroad. It is impos-
sible lo get reliable information of 
the cause of the killing. A f t e r the 
shooting l lu i i t ley , wbo is thought to 
have acted in self defense, g a v e him-
self up to A . A. Rose , deputy mar-
shal, and by his request was csrried 
by s privste conveyance to Green-
ville lo await preliminary trial. 
M ORION'S OPERA HOUSE fletilier lerrell, Mewecer 
2 9 M O N D A Y , NOVEMBER 2 9 
. . . T H E O R I G I N A L . . . 
OLE OLSON 
Rrtter thsn ever l * f o r e . 
The original Cast. 
.Ntftv Specialties, anil 
THE ONLY LAWSON 
Better known as The Terrible Swede, in 
the Great 
B I C Y O L B R A C E 
Prices IK J.V «•» Stvl nr. 
nnlst ..ins si ' t-"11" 
Sssls oo ssle 
t p « j ' a ' S a l e . 
Tnrrc smo'ted blolers tor 5c. 
J [ k g * . se ' f - i l s i og b u k w l u s t 10c. 
P a r e irsple sugar, |>cr lb . IX , 
Helna" lieet mince m e t ' , prr lli.,IOc 
Choice o n i o n s per p » k. -JOo. 
N i thern potsloes per peck, JOo 
Choice p gs' n e t , |« r tlux., ,.0c. 
Choice r e - l a s . * pounds for 2.1c 
Choiec I s 'es, 3 p . n a d s for t i c 
• I . H i l i s i i r s , 
T«] lj i|kone H 
M o o r ' s A i r T i g h t Hesters guaran-
teed to give more best wilh less fuel 
than any soft coal stove sold. Scott 
f l s n l w a r e C o . Sole Agents . 27n2 
E eganl Innch at Merchants' K i -
bange, Second and B r o a d w a y , at 
:S0. 1 
Hank Bros. A Jones have a lot of 
beautiful carving seta cheap. 
W e sre still selling lots nf those 
wonderful Oil Hesters. T b e y are 
the beet at Scott l i d w . C o . 1 7 m 2 
FINE 
B O N - B O N S 
A N D 
CHOCOLATES 
+ N 0 T H I N 6 LIKE MY CANDIES + 
Delicious, 
Pure, 
Satisfying 
S T U T Z 
Mr. R . M . River is tbe nsme of a 
man wbo came all the way to Ken-
tucky from Klondike for a wife. A t 
leaat when be leaves P a d u c a h he will 
carry away with him as a bride Mrs. 
Maggie Fra ley , wbo baa lieen in 
charge ol S o o t l ' s restaurant on Sec-
ond street, near C o u r t , for some little 
t ime. 
Mr. River ' s home is in Lexington, 
K y . , s a d he i s t i years old, hut his 
constitution is like Iron, and there 
sre few pieces from tbe equstor l o 
the arctic circle which be lies not at 
some lime visited. 
A S I K reporter ran scross Mr. 
River this morning antl found him s 
most entertsioing tslker. He is the 
inventor of s patent pressed air 
washer, which he claims nets him an 
average of f i l ,000 a month. He is 
of a roving dis|Kieilion, however, 
snd csnmil remain king in one place. 
He always wants l o move on, snd 
that 's bow he came to be in l ' aducah 
s t present. 
Mr. River was working tbe West 
wilh bis invention, when tbe Circ le 
C i t y . A l s a k a , gold fever broke out. 
He bsd plenty of money, be claimed, 
and went out from San Francisco 
more ss sn ex|ieriment than s n y l h i n g 
else. Kkiodike was then nnknowo, 
but there waa gold everywhere al-
most. I t cost seversl hundred dol-
Isrs to reach Circ le C i t y , 1ml DO one 
seemed to care for money. 
1 found e v e r y b o d y working 
h a r d . " said Mr. Riner. " M e n who 
worked for | 1 6 a day snd l>oard 
were scarce, although they could 
esaily get lhat. I guess lhat is bc-
becsuse when s msn reaches the gold 
fields lie wants to start out lor hiis-
selt. l i e does not desire to work for 
somebody else, and for thst reason 
hired workmen sre scarce. 
" T h e r e are DO civil lawi in Alas-
k a , b a t l b * laws— 'oommittee laws' 
tbey call t h e m — a r e better and more 
ef fect ive than any system of govern-
ment in any state, county or city in 
the t ' o i o a . I have seen many a no-
tice |wsled there wilh the names of 
those wbo have promulgated them 
and skull and crose-bones attached. 
A man knows what to c x p e c t if he 
es tbe laws. 1 saw one man 
banged ooce for stealing two pounds 
bacon. I don t say, however, 
that there sre no thieree in Alaska , 
for there sre. T h e penslty ia simply 
so severe snd so summarily enforced 
tbst tbe lawlesa are afraid to run any 
risks. 
One peculiar thing ia tbat no 
llal lana or C h i n a m . n are allowed 
there. I saw them pot s Chinaman 
on a couple of logs one d a y . load oa 
ten d a y s ' provia ims. and s lar l him 
town tbe Y u k o n river. Sometimes, 
when a msn commits an offense tbat 
tbey think does Dot merit hanging 
Ibey take a picture of bun and tend s 
oopy l o every c a m p in the county 
T h a t man can never again remaiu in 
Alaaka. A t every c a m p be is run 
out. until be finally reaches the end 
of tbe country . 
T b e thermometer is f r e q u e n t l y 
70 degrees below xcro, but you csn 
stan.l it much better than you can 
seru here in Ibis climate. T h e dif-
ference is. it is still snd d r y , while 
here it t s d s m p . antl wintry, anil tbe 
frigidity goes right to the bones. 
I n some parts of the year there 1 
have seen 10,000 moequitos to the 
square inch. A n d the malaiia is 
simply d r e a d f u l . " 
Mr. River gave a very interesting 
account of how tbey miue gold, with 
which most newspsper rentiers sre 
familiar. Mr. River claims to hsvc 
brought ovei from Alaska *7.'i,000 in 
gokl . He now seema to hare plenty 
of money, and tliapiays 160 gold cer 
tificatea almost without number. 
" I shall g o to Klondike , which b u 
come into g i e a t fame since I was in 
Alaska , next s p r i n g , " be said. 
Mrs. Fraley . who was t i t l ing near-
b y . admitted lhat ahe herself had as-
pirations to see Klondike , snd said 
she would leave aa Mr. River 's wife 
when be starts for St . Louis tomor-
row or M o n d s y . 
W i n t e r T o u r i s t Ratesi. 
T b e Illinois Central Rallrosd com-
pany has now on sale tickets to prom-
inent srinter resorts in Flor ida , Geor-
g ia , Son til Carol ina, T e x a s , New 
Mexico sntl M e x i c o st reduced rales. 
For further information apply to 
J . T . D o x o v a x . C . A . , 
Paducah, K y . 
Radiant Hume Base Burners at 
Scott Hardware C o . are ful ly guaran-
teed. 2"n2 
P h o n e i g y 
I* S a i d T h a t t h e C a u c u s W i l l 
l i e H e l d O v e r , o r E l s e R e -
p u d i a t e d , a n d a R e g u l a r 
E l e c t i o n Held . 
The Si S has previoualy stale-.I that 
it was imssilile, if not probable, thst 
tbe council-elect 's slate would lie 
broken before the lime for p u l l i n g it 
through comes, and j u d g i n g from in-
dications its surmise is correct . I t 
sp|iesra lhat tbe longer some of the 
more conscientious members-elect 
think about this motley slste tbe 
more determined they sre to hsve 
thst caucus over, or else repudiate 
its proceedings when the election 
is entered into. 
A ludicrous hut perplexing prob-
lem now coofrouts some of the mem-
bers. There were for one of the of-
fices to be filled net lees tbau twenty 
candidstes, and fifteen of Iheae. from 
data collected since tbe csucus . claim 
a msjority on the first ballot, despite 
the fact tbat there were only twelve 
votes caal. T b e question is. who Is 
tolin' water on bulb s h o u l d e r s ? " as 
a councilman himself puts it. 
One candidate approached a mem-
ber-elect tbe other day and s a i d : 
See here. I was s candidate liefere 
lhat caucus and I understand 1 d i d n ' t 
get a vote. Can you tell me bow that 
w a s ? " 
No, I c a n ' t , " replied the coun-
cilman, " u n l e s s it was because there 
were seventeen candidates and only 
twelve councilmen to v o t e . " 
Another thing that may lie destined 
to occaaiun trouble iu tbe ranks is the 
selection of men to fill ihe places of 
l o c k u p keei^er, license ina [lector, 
market master, snd overseer of the 
chalu-gang. J u d g i n g from Mayor-
elect L a n g ' s statement, tbe offices sre 
to be msde appointive instead of elect-
ive to conform to the idea of increae-
ing tbe police force. I t will then de-
volve U|wn him to make tbe appoint-
men Is, although be intimates he 
agreed for tbe council to select tbe 
men for the places, and ia fact the 
action of the council in nominating 
for tbe jilaees would indicate 
sach an arrangement. Y e t the May-
or would have to make tbe appoint-
ments, and tbe responsibility of tbem 
would reel entirely upon bim. A n d 
there is considerable ohject ioo to 
some of the nominees. 
Rut tbe slste itself is principally 
wbst occasioned the trouble. I t is 
not [sjpular, at least some of it it 
not. Democrats clsim it is compris-
ed of liolters, free silverites. Repub-
licans, men with Populistic tenden-
cies, and others. 
It looks like offering a premi-
um to a man to bolt bis p a r t y , " lu-
gubriously observed oue prominent 
Democrat the otber d s y . 
One of ihe council-elecl is quoted 
as saying that if a motion is made on 
the night of tbe election to g o into 
an election of officers tbe caucus not-
4ritlietandiug, it will carry by a vote 
of at least nine to three. Some of 
the members are sadder sntl wiser 
men, antl are somewhat suspicious 
that somebody slipped up on them on 
the night of tbe caucus sntl is re-
sponsible for a slate that is so gener-
ally distasteful in some reaped*, not 
only to their constituents, but to 
maDy of tbe new councilmen them-
selves. 
It is probable, j u d g i n g from wlisl 
one councilman says, thnt the «iale 
will be broken in st least one 
stance, and tbis is in the selection of 
a city engineer. I t appears that some 
of the councilmen-elect were con 
vinced as early as tbe day following 
Ihe caucus of tbe error iu msking 
change in ci ty engineers st this stsge 
of the gsine, snd will remedy it when 
the time comes. 
• 'OLE O L S O N " 
AMPLY CONFIMEO. 
K u r o p e i u i Ideas Ver i f i ed in 
America. 
A l M o r t o n ' s O p e r a H o u s e M o n d a y 
N i g h t . 
A b icyc le contest on tbe stsge 
somewhat rare In theatricals, yet " ( l i e 
O l s o n , " Ibe organization, which is lo 
appear at tbe opera bouse Monday 
evening,introduces one,snd on thst o 
casion the only Lawsou, belter known 
as ' T h e Terrible S w e d e , " will ap 
[>ear with Mr Robert M c C t i u e , one 
nf the liest riders of P s d u c s h ss his 
contestant. A s Mr. M c C n n e 
known to be quite speedy an exc i t ing 
and interesting contest will no iloul 
lie the result. 
T h e I .est is the cbes|iest See Ibe 
line of Rogers ' Tr ip le Plate Knives 
and Forks. Tea antl T a b l e Spoons al 
Hank Broa. \ J o n e s . ' 
Klegant lunch at Merchanla ' K x 
change. Second and B r o a d w a y , at 
7 : 3 0 . 1 
T h d M o s t I m p o r t a n t S u b j e c t o l I h e 
P r e s e n t D a y S e t t l e d B e y o n d 
Q u t s t i o u . 
T b e csb le dispatches which recent-
ly appeared iu tbe daily pa[iere indi-
c s t i S the great interest felt through-
out Kuro|ie upon a subject of 
iuteraaliunal interest have naturally 
awakened great attenlion. Dot to ssy 
excitament, iu this c i ty and through-
out mt land. It is a well known 
fac t mnt the demaods ot modern life 
have \ a u s e d a strain which secma to 
abortta life and uudcrmiuc health 
universally. T h e efforts made 
abroad to inveatigate ita cause are 
must commendaMe aud we are 
Ui say have been supplemcnt-
sioiilar ef forts in America . 
inquiry has been mstle 
prominent physicians, and it 
rising what uniformity of 
opinion is expressed by them all. 
T h a t opinion seems to be that tbe 
g r e a l modern diaeaae is kidney trou-
ble, and lhat the k idneys are tbe first 
rgaaa of Ibe body to be attacked by 
ver-€Xertioii or over-indulgence, snd 
the first to become weakened by the 
grip. T b a t this is a most lamentable 
fact tkere can be no doubt , but tbat 
these t rouMts csn be prevented snd 
11 red tbe Investigations made abroad 
learly allow. In tbe interest of hu-
manity we bare made similar investi-
>tioas..aDd tbe result is given here-
with. / 
l»r. N. S. Davis s a i d : " P e o p l e 
do Dot koow what B r i g b t ' s disease is. 
T b e term is app'ied |K>pularly to 
every trouble tbat even remotely 
a f fects the kidneys. There are two 
forms of the t r o u b l e — o n e an eolarg-
ment antl tbe otber a shrinking of the 
k i d n e y . ' 
D r . Frank T . Audrewa s a y s 
T b e term B r i g b t ' s di-esse covers 
a great many complsints. In fact , 
any ease of albumlneria is called 
B n g b t ' s diseaae. T h e msjori ty of 
cases are curable. T h e reason 
a man dies o l kidney trouble is tbe 
nsMMty of the organ to perform its 
f u n c t i o n s . " 
D t . S . C larke d e c l a r e s : " T h e r e 
was a time wben any man or woman 
o f f e r i n g /rotn any form of kidney 
trouble had cause f o ^ d i - p a i r . Tbat 
a [Mused* For the past eight 
yeaia i hsve trested every variety of 
k i d a ^ trouble in both men sml s o -
" I ilq not believe there i- a 
case so severe, DO mailer of how long 
standing, tbst it cannot lie relieved 
or cured by the careful and consci-
entious use ut Warner ' s Safe C u r e . " 
D r . Charles W . l ' u r d y s s y s : 
Tht re are many diseases grouped 
under tbe bead of Bright 's disease of 
tbe kidneys. One of tbe most seri-
ous forms is almost s l w s y s accom-
panied by lieerl trouble which fre-
lUently causes the death of tbe pa-
tient. Tl ie acute form " i l l kill the 
patient within a few years unlese he 
receive pro|>er t reatment . " 
Dr. R . A . G u n n . dean of tlie 
United States Medical Col lege, de-
clares : " F o r years the t icalment of 
Brigbl 'a tliseaac h i s lieen largely ex-
perimental- 1 alb independent 
enough and frank enough to com 
mentl most heartily thst great rem-
e d y — Warner 's Safe C u r e . " 
l l r . A . 11. l losmcr aff irms: 
Acute Brigl i t 's disease In children 
curable. The kidneys, you see. 
are waste gates, and wlieu they sre 
partially closed trouble must r e s u l t . " 
Dr. T y r e Y o r k , of Washington, I), 
. a s s e r t s : " I think Warner ' s Safe 
Cure s great blessing to mankind snd 
f taken r e g u l a r l y will tures lm'-s t any 
liseaso of the k t l j e v s . 1 prescribe 
it in mv pract ice. ' " V 
Dr. C . Warriugton ' i t e ^ c , of Chi 
c a g o . s a y s : " D i s e a s e s of "TH* kid-
neys m s y be slight or s^grsvat^t . 
T h e object to lie attained is to limit 
the overworked and worn-out organs 
to aa little exercise as p o s s i b l e . " 
Dr. Jfchn W. Mapcs. of Paris. 111., 
s a y s : " 1 am a living example of tbe 
virtues of Warner 's Safe C u r e , with-
out which I should long since have 
lieen d e a d . " 
Throughout the land, wherever in-
vestigation has t.ecu made, the seuli 
ment seems to lie the same. 
Tlie above unquestioned snd un-
questionalde testimony proves lieyood 
loubt thai B>,i;lil's disease of the 
kidneys can be cured. Mr. Warner 
knew whereof be affirmed, for he him 
seif had l»een cur d o f . i ,r ight 's dis-
ease in ita worst form. If aiiy reader 
has [>ecultar psins, strange scnssiions 
or unaccountable feelings, which far 
too often anDounco the coming on of 
kidney trouble, Ihere la no need to 
dee|iond; there is every reason for 
hope. A cure has !>eeu found antl 
proven lieyood question or the |iossi-
bili ly of a doubt . 
If you want lo reduce Coal Bills 
use weather strip sold by Hank 
Bros. A Jones. 
REDUCED PRICES ON 
('OAI, IHVKKTS. FIRE SETS. COAI, VASES! 
Our store is tbe cheapest place in towo foi the»e goods. Best quality 
coal buckets ss low s s 8c. 
I PR IMUS OIL H E A T E R S 
£ NO WICKeeeeNO SOOTaeeeNO ODOR 
k T h e most wontlerful heater made. Burns air and o i l — m o r e sir thsn oil. Gives an intense heat al 
a minimum cost. 
H O L I D A Y P U R C H A S E S O F 
F I N E C H I N K L ^ ? A P S 
Hade from us now will lie put away and reserved until wanted 
from an unbroken stock 
C U T G L P C S f e 
Make y o u r selections now ami get choice 
GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARE AND STOVE COMPANY 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N. Third-st. 
GEO. ROCK & S O N ! 
BOOTS AUD SHOES 
For the past thirty nine years th^s familiar sign has been seen on 
_ir l in 
Rock. 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or g l i  Paducah knows the name of 
We carry the same quality of goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. We 
areupto date in style, color and prica 
A picture free every cash purchase. 
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Suits of which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. W e want 
clear them out before we take inventory January 1. 
an ^ 
S t a c k s 1 a n d 2 
Men's Suits that for-
merly sold at $10.00 ar.d 
$12 JO reduced to 
Stacks 
Men ' s Suits that sold 
at $15.00, $18.00 and 
$20.00 reduced to 
7 k 
B . W E I L L E s <& S O N 
409 BROADWAY BROADWAY 
CUT PRICES 
W . R . C L E M E N T , M . O . P h . G . 
Hour*— 
» Mtii II 00 • m 
t 00 to | oop.m 
T 00 to * Oup.m. 
r Fourth and 
HP.».IW»V 
K•"•Oils-tier. vfl VV««hln* 
ton »tr?*t 
PURE 
B u r n s better thAn g r a i n a l c o h o l , and 
costs a b o u t half as m u c h . 
Just the thing lor a l c o h o l s t a v e s 
c h a f i n g dishes, vapor baths . AA 
FOB SALE I * A XT QfAXTTTV BY 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
Ftf$ a n d D R U G G I S T ^ B r o a d w ^ 
ON 
•Jfin-.r. 
M E N ' S S U I T S 
LET US HELP YOU 
T o have a comfortable antl handsome home. We arian^e that it won't cost you mucli. 
Von will lie delighted and surprised at our stock, with our low prices, with our reason-
able terms. Our store is crowded with 
Handsome Bedroom S:ts, Louuges. 
Rockers and Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings. 
Our Stoves for both cooking and besting are unsurpassed for lieauty and q u a l i t y . 
See Our Ranges, our Trunks - in fact, anything that will furnish your house. 
Our promises hate lieen fulfilled in the past, which inspired public confidence in us. 
W e promise man\ astonishing bargains, and wc always live up to our promises—we 
will never disappoint you. Reinemlier our stores arc iq.cn every evening until 9 oelock. 
J O N E S I N S T A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 
C O R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
Dal t o n C a n P l e a s e Y o u 
i h e T a i l o r 
333 BROADWAY 
T a i l o r m a d e sui ts to order for less m o n e y 
msi'e ones of t i m e q u a l i t y . K v e r y b o d ; ' ci 
made suit at t h e pr ices c h a r g e d 
. u u g s ^ 
> -
WILY SIHL 
afternoon. s«'-cpt 
S u n d a y , b y 
PUBLISHING C0*?MT. 
I <I..,..V<« 
t. S«TS »K.-»r»H)l»Wlt 
<v»a . D « W w o n ¥ 
sr. • « » • r •».»»>• — 
Dally, par annuo I 4.50 
Dsitv. St* months M i 
Daily, On« month 40 
Dally, par w s e k . . . 10 cants 
Weekly, par annum In ail-
vsnoe 1.00 
'-t»eciraen oopies free 
S A T U R D A Y . NOV. 17. 1897. 
S o n wild eyed newspaper corres-
pondent credits Bryan with the re-
mark, " I am thinking o( witbdrawirg 
from politics." With all due respect 
t o the jonraltslio profession, ot which 
»« modestly imagine we are some, 
we believe that the above member of 
tba fraternity lied. 
THE retirement of Sovereign ss 
Master Workman of the Knights of 
Lalwr ia a blow to the metbo.ljof re-
sorting to strikes as a means of set-
tling labor disputes. Hicks, the 
i cw Master Workman, is a firm be-
liever in arbitration of all disputes. 
' SKCKCTABT BLISS has evidently 
esrriad his business habits with|himto 
the Interior Department. He bas suc-
ceeded in getting down tbe estimates 
of his subordinates for the next fiscal 
year over $9,000,000. This is an 
effective way every time of fighting a 
del ict i . "—New York Commercial 
Advertiser. 
w th him. But these 
propogandisu are alaaoat eutirly 
a one i s their adoration of the lu tp-
ia i t Hurricane of tbe Weal. These 
Kentucky silver Democratic self-ao. 
pointed leaders are strictly out toi* 
what there is ia it. Being dead game 
political sports, they are risking their 
all ( B t h e turn of one oard. With 
Bryan elected .ia 1900. Kentucky 
will prcaide at the pie counter in 
great ahape—in any other event their 
names will be Dennis. 
S o c i e t y ^ 
^ G o s s i p . 
t 
MUCH interest is fell in the public 
m i l d just now aa to tbe prospective 
a : ude ot President McKinley on 
tha Cubsn question. This anxiety is 
due to the fact that a war cloud 
would check, if not absolutely de-
stroy, the business improvement 
among farmers, manufacturers and 
merchants which bas been apparent 
atr.ee tbe McKinley adminialra'.ion 
came into operation. 
THI recent, viait of Sir Wilfrid 
Launer to Waahington in behalf of 
closer relstiona between the United 
States snd Canada is another evi-
dence that the "proteata" against 
o n tariff were merely a bluff and 
that we have gained standing in tbe 
eyes of other countries by protecting 
our own, despite the fact that nu-
merous protests against tbe act were 
presented daring its oooaideratioD. 
I doleful predictions which the 
i were making at the pros-
per.ise effect upd^Bforeign markets, 
with reference t o ^ p r own produc-
tions, likely to follow the enactment 
of the Dingley law, have not b< 
fI.Killed. On tbe oontrary. August 
snd September exportations from Ib's 
country to tbe countries which made 
proteata against our tariff amount to 
t !31 ,446,S93, while those of tbe cor-
responding months of lsst year under 
the Wilson law amounted to only 
1107,977,880. 
« a ue uicuiwis ut 
e"ffuties. capturing iheir d e l i g h t * » i ^ « 
I 
Tub more aatiafactory attitude of 
the Spaniab government toward tbe 
cTlWn insurgents ia probably due. in 
some degree, at jeast , to tbe active 
w >rk of ihe United States government 
ia preventing the departure of fllibus-
tering expeditions from our shores. 
The reply of Assistant Secretary Day 
to the communications of tbe Spanish 
government on this subject will show 
tbat eight vesaela have been employed 
ia this work, ctuiaii 
miles in t b £ i 
[ f S t f V vessels engaged in that work, 
and breaking up a number of other 
expeditions wbicb were intended to 
operate from our ports in violation of 
our neutrality laws. 
TBE Dingley law will greet its 
framers with a very gratifying abow-
ing for ita four months' oiieratlon 
when tbey come together early 
December for tbe work of the regular 
long aeasion of Congress. Its earn-
ings d u r i u the firs', four months 
b >ve exceeded by several millions of 
dollars tbe earnings of tbe corres-
ponding four months of tbe Wi'son 
law. ita Noveml>er earnings reaching 
Si*.000,SOU, which ia more than 35 
per sent- in excess of tbe November 
asrninja In tbe first year of the Wd-
a in law, and the rhciprocity arrange-
ments made under its provisions 
promise to be far more useful and 
b ) iefic a' to our commerce than was 
ths case svtn under the McKiuley 
law w h e b gave such genersl satis-
faction In tbat particular. 
R A L L Y the hand-
somest and most 
recherche event 
of Thanksgiving 
week was the 
beautiful B a I 
l'ondre given 
Tuesday evening 
b\ Mr. and Mrs 
Moscoe Burnett, 
complimentary to 
Miss Susan Sneed, of Henderaon. and 
tbe As You Like It Club. 
Tbe stately colonial West Broad-
way reaidence of Mr. Moscoe Bur-
nett's seems made for tbe centre of a 
bounteous hospitality. Full of s sumpt-
uous luxury, under a flood of electri-
cal splendor, fragrant with flowers, 
filled with good cheer and sn appre-
ciative throng, Tuesday evening 
marked it memorably in Paducah's 
social annala. The entire lower floor, 
consisting of four commodious rooms, 
were thrown open to tbe guests from 
eight until the wee small hours, and 
the fair maids, stately matrons and 
gallant knights dressed as in " y e 
olden times." with powdered tresses 
and patchea gliding through tbe 
mire, of tbe waltz, richly contributed 
to brighten tbe beauty of tbe scene. 
Mrs. Burnett gave cordial welcome to 
each arrival in her own inimitable, 
gracious manner, ably seconded by 
the host. Mr. Burnett. Miss Sneed. 
the honoree of tbe fete, gowned in a 
superb creation, with her delightful 
personality and rare cha'm of man-
ner, added greatly to the enjoyment 
of all. 
Choice palms and potted plants 
adorned every available nook in tbe 
stately hall, while to tbe handsome 
dining room rare cut flowers ad led 
their spicy charm. Kri.-m alen lor 
vaaes they nodded a glowing wel-
come, while floods of light and fine 
damask, a gleam in silver, glass and 
tinted confections converted tbe ban-
quet room into a thing of most 
sumptuous beauty. The menu was 
elaborate aDd faultless. 
Tbe moat enjoyable and cleverly 
executed cotilli >u of tbe season was 
danced Thanksgiving evening at the 
Palmer House, by the yonng men in 
society and their friends, under tbe 
fetching leadership of Mr. Cook Hus-
bands. Both tbe married and single 
seta were in attendance, and the 
many elegant toileta worn denoted 
that the winter'a gay season is well 
under way. The merry dancers 
were: Misses Huni'de Adams. Su-
san Sneed, Genevive Cook, Mary-
Burnett, Mary Bnawell. Mary Kimbo 
So well. May" Terrell. Floss' Owen. 
Martha Leech, Jace Rivers, Mickey 
Hanabro. Allie Sanders, Elizabeth 
Segenfeller, Ktnma Keed. Emma Mc-
Knigbt. Ma-lams Burnett. Hus-
bands, Langstaff, Leech, Campbell, 
Wilcox, Gregory. Johns >n Morris. 
Cox. Messrs. Wade and Trabne, ot 
Nashville; Aldbridge, Henry Powell, 
Morris Nash, Roy Culley, Will Ear-
ley. Henae Harris. I)r. George Fid-
dyment, Bicbard Rudy, Ered M v 
Knight. Wallace Well, Harry Tandy. 
Harris Rankin. Edwin Wilson, Al>e 
Weil. Albert Foster, James brooks, 
Harry Gilbert, Irvin Cobb, Cook 
Husbands. George Langstaff. I. 1> 
Wilcox. T . C . Leech. O. L Gregory, 
Walter Johnson. Cbas. Morris. John 
Campbell, Moscoe Burnett, Chas. 
Reed. 
Kentucky ' afternoon. Miss Clara Thotapaou 
entertained tbe club at ber home on 
South Sixth street, and a mustenjoy-
able time was htd. Tbe playera 
kept score by tying little ribhuna of 
many odors ou the handles of small 
spades, picks and pitchforks, that 
took tbe place of tally cards Miss 
Martha Leech. Mrs. English and 
Mrs Ered Rudy tied for first prise, 
a strrling ailver hat pin atudded with 
jewels Mrs. English winning in the 
draw The visitor's pria\ a silver 
pin tray, was awarded to Miss Mick-
ey llansbro. 
Mr. Henry Burnett has issued in-
vitaliona lo an afternoon receptiou, 
from 3 to 6, ou Thursday, Decem-
bers. 
woman—tbat she can w i t B : S 
hsr heart and sue will still I -i it l l 
ia the lust for to trs-u'-- u(»j 
and tbe pain will be pleasant; 
beware how you s • a i i s h as scrfl 
her pride; from the wound »i.i I 
s stream of poison that may iltip slcft 
ly but wilt reach you in the long rts 
There is a c -rtaiu drummer iu the 
city who objects most seri tusly to hi• 
better half S|iendlng so many after-
noons at the meetings of tbe differ-
ent clubs when be is in t wn. OJI 
afternoon after an exciting gam*' of 
1 cards she, |Missessing a superabund-
ance of hilarious feelings, rushe I Into 
ber boudoir and found her husband 
calmly aud serenely playing solitaire 
" H e l l . " sai l she. jo l ly i jg hiiu alon/. 
"when I see a man sit and play soli-
taire all the afternoon 1 alwayi think 
he must like himself pretty well ." 
" Y e s , " said be, '-anil it looks as 
though he bad monopoly in it t o o . " 
The choir boys of Grace church 
were entertained very pleasantly 
Thanksgiving evening with a social 
given at the Episcopalian church. 
Ices and cake were served and small 
miniaturea of the church were pre- 1 
aenled to each member of the choir. 
. . — — ' , — . . . . . toGeoriria. 
The Married Ladies Euchre club 
will hold a meeting Wednesday after- Mr. Lothair Smith has returned to 
noon with Mrs. G e j i g e Tbompeoa, Louisville, aftet s|>ending Ihauksgiv-
on West Broadway. ing in tbe city-
It has not been decided whether Mr. Rob Noble bas returned from 
the Y.«ing Ladies' Uinqne club will St. Louie. 
,'asterday to remain until she is or-
lered out in thespinrf. 
The Clyde, from St. Louis,arrived 
'iere Ibis inorniug with a big cargo id 
freight for i'vune»sce river points, 
which ah.! uvisfet.-ed to the Tenuea-
+ee. S'le returned to St. Louis this j 
afiern«*»u. 
Tue river is rising here at a lively-
rate, el i j i l ing up' the t»auk eight 
iu.-hes in the last tweivs hours, tusk* 
in£ the ^auge read j 1 this morning. | 
Hijf water is now < X|K*cted by riler^ 
men. 
Tno I', I tr W ive arrive I here from ' 
fair.) list night with the remainder , 
of Uer tov. p.,it ol which abe brought i 
up Thursday. S i ' n:ll ^o into re ; 
tiremenl here for the winter. 
The City of Clarksville wt> a-vsi 
for Elvibellitow l to lay nt Boon I 
doing a f:iir b'.tsiuess. 
The hau I >n»">t ai we'.l as t !u fas'-
3tearner tbst plys the mi-'hly 
The Most Fastidious 
Wilt be pi. a u d by an inspection 
ol our fab stock o'__ 
A high grade, patent flour— 
home made. Y o u wil l l ike It. 
T r y it aud be convinced. 
\ S a c c e s s " 
est 
Mr. ana Mr-. Jos. L. Eretdman I Ohio. t!„ 
returned Fiiday morning from a t r i p j 1 :, r 
was out fo 
ing q lite a: 
Dick Fowler, 
tlrs in iruin^ d 
live I'll uiess. 
Rng ncer Albert M i s m . I r . , win 
baa been on one of the Lev he's many 
stesin n in tiie Mississippi Itiver for 
llie pa*l several «cas.>ns. Ins re'ur .eil 
A strict pi tent , second only to 
P. P. I'.se is prool. Make 
the test. 
" S n o w D r i f t , " 
A good. Straight G r a d e — 
None better made. 
have a meeting Wednesday or not, 
owing to tbe inability ot tbe young 
lady that was to have taken the club 
next to have it meet with ber ou 
Wednesday. 
Mr Jain°s Clements isiu St. Louis 
on business. 
Messrs. Trabue and Wade, wbo 
came from Nashville to attend thc 
Thanksgiving cotillion left for Ibeir 
-t -.eve i -i s- I.. , v r  i - ^ . 
iu 1 h >m here owing that l.i, boat Im* » 4 I 1 i p i r 
Iretiinl from her tra,le for Ike winter • c l 1 ^ \ , 
..! season J 
? 5 
home Friday morning. 
Miss Mary K. Sowell returned 
Birmingham and 
Complimentary to Mayor-elect 
Lang the Eastman club gave an elab-
orate spread Thanksgiving evening, 
in their ciub rooms, on SeTenth and , K . , . 
Clay streets Nashville after a m .nth's absence. 
. ; t . . , , Miss Marv Wayne Murphy, ct 
Thursday evening, from 6 to 1 1 . ! ^ ^ ^ ^ 
to visit Miss Amie May Yeiser al 
Afton Heighu. 
1 1 . ' 
Mrs. W. A . Rooks entertained ber 
friends at her home, on Clark snd 
Fifth streets. Music, both vocal and 
inatrumeutal, was tbe feature of the j | r Chas. Reed and daughter. 
evening, aod an elegant repasl was Miss Emma, and Miss Eliiabeth Seg- [" 
feller leave Tuesday fur St. Louis on ] 
a short visit. 
Cook, after a visit 
enjoyed by tbe guests. 
IXTEBESTIXIL BTOMT O/ AX I BON EU 
Of an iron egg in the Berlin Mu- Miss Jennie \ 
seum the following story is told: ber aunt. Mrs. Lloyd Itoswell, left 
Many yeara ago a prince became Friday for her home in Fulton. 
a.Tlaoced to a lovely princess, to j M | M ( ; e r , 1 < l m e Sanders returned 
whom he promiscl to send a magnlf- T h u r s t l j v f r t , , 0 LoubvUle. after su 
ieent gift as testimony of hts sffsc- e I t < u , U M T W t . 
tion. In due time tbe messenger ar-
rived, bringing the promised gift. Mr. Hart Caldwell is in the city, 
which proved to be an iron egg. Tbe ~ T T ^ . . t 
pnocess was to an^ry to thiok that | M r A r l h » r Board W l for Arkan-
tbe prince should w o d ber so value- H tnlawdiy eveuiog. 
leas a [neaent tbat she threw it upon | I o n c h a s > K . Wheeler ami family 
the floor, when the iron egg opened, l e a v e Monday for Washington, D. C . , 
Business along t!»e river yesterday, 
owlnp to the exlr» mtly had weather, 
w.̂ s t \^cetlingly quiet, with but very 
little i i:-iusre this rarrning. Th.'re 
was. however, sum4? freiglit handled 
t<» the Di -k Fowler for the lower 
Ohio. TralTl.' pren srs to be more 
active this afternoon, as there is con-
siderable frvigiit f-ir 'lennesece River 
p.tints to be shipped ou the stcam?r 
Tennessee. 
The steamer Tennessee arrived 
here out (>f the Teuues^ee river yes-
terday afternoon with a big miscella-
neom tri;> eon>isting of cattle, j»e-n-
nuts, lumber and |H>ultrv. will 
ave this afternoou on her return 
j trip up the Tenni'ssee and is exjmtet l 
to carry an excellent loal . 
j The towboat City of Chattanooga 
j is due here t nlay from Kli/.ibetli-
! town with a tow of ties, thus Ln-
anariiratiag the tie business iu this vi-
cinity this ee?i<on. Capt. Emery 
• Vo'ght has charge of the wheel. 
A good, honest S t r i c t l y choice 
floiir. A l s o 
Pura, Fresh Corn Maa! 
Made ol select corn. 
% 
I 
\ 
I 
Just r e c e i v e d — u p to date, all the latest 
styles and novelties. 
W e h a v e studied the wants ol the Padu-
cah ]>eoplc. and are ready lo supply their 
every Bced ill shoes. 
I I . D I E M L & S O N 
t i n BEOABWAV—TKLKPHONK 310. 
All mauufacluretl ami for sale by 
the undersigned. 
Second-hand flour barrels, our own 
preferred, bought for cash at our 
cO<»j>er shop across the street. 
W e pay tbe highest cash price for 
wheat an l corn. We also sell corn, 
bran aud chicken feed aud exchange 
any ami everything in our line for 
wheat or corn. 
Come to see us, or communicate 
with UP, Street So. 5120, South 
First, Telephone No. 
We si»end our money at home for 
the raw material! Let us-have some 
of it hack for the manufactured arti-
cle, 80 that wc can continue lo do 
1 buMne*s our»*lvea aud al the same Ladies* 
O u r B e s t 
A d v e r t i s e m e n t 
GREIf & CHRISTY 
Firat-class... 
Hor: eahceing and 
Blnc!i.;mithin f 
Is the values wc j i v e , 
pricf! tell - quality counts 
disclosing a silver lining. Surprised at 
such a discovery, she took the egg in 
her band, and. while examining il 
closely, discovered a secret spring, 
which she touched, and the silver 
lining opened, disclosing a golden 
yolk. Examining it closely 
again she found another 
spring. wbicb, when opened, 
disclo.'ed within the golden yolk a 
ruby crown. Subjecting that to an 
examination she touched a tiny spring, 
and forth came tbe sugwrb diamond 
ring with which be attianced her to 
himself. 
r o u THI: I -TSFATT. 
'Twas a battle 'twixt tbe oysters and 
the bean pots, fierce anil wiki; 
'Twas a scrapping match of large di-
mensions too. 
But tbe bean j>ols were victorious anil 
with scientific ease 
They placed the gentle oysters in a 
stew. 
to be absent until August. 
Miss Elizalie'.b Siunott went lo 
Evanaville Weduesdsy on a visit lo 
Miss Yeneman. 
Miss Charles liumphrt > - is 
city. 
Miss Daisy Goodwin ha. r .turu 
from Sturgis. 
Mr. a i d Mrs. M .s ... H'irnet. j c o u i » 
have as their gu^st MissSisau S-:eed, 
of llenders.m, K v. 
The |K.nltrT-t>oat I. >rna Doone time help you. The money we jiay i 
leaves here Monday for Tennessee! out for gram and la-
river points to buy up all the poultry 1 l*or mitslly st.>ps in town, I 
and eggs available. Her owners art. an I the more oar own |K-ovle con-j 
negotiating for another lioat to 70 up suute of our output the more ws can | 
the Cuniliertsnd river as soon as there arise a market for home-grown 
is sufficient wster. Capt. Emery hri adstuffs and home lals,r. lln.iui-s. 
Yoight will have charge of Ibe Lornri makes money circulate.onetransaction I 
Doolie and eT[>ecti lo keep ber busy helps another, and so it paases from | 
throughout the winter months. , hand to hau.l, and the community is 
j liel{Njd. Yours tor g i . s l limes, 
| Dr. Bell's Piae-Tsr l l o o y s i 
W»«" UNDERWEAR 
Are wc prepared for cold 
wcsitlicr demands? Just 
read this list that tells: 
Ribbed cotton vesta 
— h e a v y quality $ 
Swiss ribbed meri-
n o — white i 
Swiss ribbed meri-
n o — black • •. l 
Kibbed cotton union 
suits. . . . 49c and 
Kibbed uuion suits 
white m e r i n o . . . i 
THE TrfnEc RIvERS. 
I t e m s of M a r i n e N e w s 
U p on the L e v e e of 
t e r e s t to A l l . 
in thv. vsuces a new theory in the treatment 
j of all cough, lung and bronchial 
troubles. It cures snd cures quick-
ly. Absolutely harmless anp plea*, 
aut to take. I» cuts kK»se the mu-
itbout exertion or straioing 
and stops the coagh &t once. 
heaU the intlamcl parts. It gives 
vigor and vitality to the respiratory 
•»rgan« , It enables the blood to re-
ceive tbe proper supply of oxygen. 
It builds up the aysUm, rendering it 
less sncccptible to eoM. 25nef> 
P W H MILL m ELEVATOR CO 
T. 11 I'L K I E A R , Pres't. 
W. A. C O K E K , Supt. 
P. S.—Families will please insist 
V 
35 Children's Vests and pants 
I 'tnon suits, in all 
sires 
B L A N K E T S 
Picked 
In-
their grocery men ki»eping our j 
in stock ami thereby save j 
themselves the trouble «»f ordering di-
rect from tbe mill. Notice our Brands • 
on sacks and barrels. 
W h i t e 
G r a y 
Scarlct 
V a l u e s out 
of the 
I Ordinary 
The member of the Young Lsdie* 
another one of 
meetings Wednesday 
Genuine 
has crossed 
Red Lines 
on wrapper. 
VUKUE SILKSCK MIST FAIL. 
" W h y do you think horseless car-
riages will never wholly supplant our 
present style of vehicle?" asked a 
loquacious young gentleman in the 
city to a facetious friend. 
" B e c a u s e . " said he, " n o horseless 
carriage will ever get scared at a lo-
comotive, run up ou the bank at the 
side of the road and make the sweet 
girl along side of a fellow throw her 
arras around him and cry. 4Oh, 
George, what shall we d o ! ' 
If you hurt a man's pride he will 
probably go off and sulk a little for 
a great?r or less time; or it rosy be. 
if the case is awfully bad. .he will 
even kill himself. With a woman it 
is not the same. To tamper with a 
woman's self-esteem is a dangerous 
thing, for she will plsy for even. .She 
will have revenge. You may think 
she has ccas?d to think of it. You 
may imagine she is impotent, but 
Cure* to Stay ( . l ireJ. 
Thousands of voluntary certificates 
received during the past fifteen years 
Certify with no uncertain sound, that (Iowa, Idaho, Kansas, 
Botanic Blood Baliu ( B . B. B ) will] Missouri, Mississippi, 
Kiver men are rejoicing over th. c a r e to stay cured, Khenmatisr.i, Ca-
excelle it prospects for n good size x*rrh, t leers. Sores, Blotches, and 
river on very short notice, snd s «:ood the most malignant blood and-kin 
throughout diseases. Botanic Blood Balm is the boating stage is expected 
the winter season. 
Parties are negotiating for the pur-
chase of tbe tug Lamasco from Capl. 
Rouse. 
The river once more has the ap-
pearance of s navigable stream after 
several months of haviug been almost ( l o n g - t e s t e d and < 
an abandoned one. 
Engineer Al Mason, of the harbor 
boat Mary N, is stopping off a few 
days owing to the illness of his wife. 
The Ley be fleet will begin arriving 
here next week from St. Lo.iis to 
enter winter quarters. The Spread 
Eagle will be one of tbe first t s ar-
(rive. 
Owing to the inclement "eatba» - u e T . w . W. Wadsw r'b. propria 
the dry docks were idle yeUtpMy Coweta Advertiser, ar d to all r 
afternoon. ^ . f ! cltnnts of Ncwran. 
The crew of the Unit%!*Statessnftg JA< B F. SCON I ».:«. 
in winter >iwuau, Gr> 
For sale by Druggists. 
result of forty years exj»erienee of sn 
eminent, scientific and conscientious 
physician. Send stamp for l*x>k of 
wonderful cures, and learn which 
tbe ln'st rcmed). Beware of substi-
tutes said to be " just as good" aud 
J reliable 
BaloniC BWMHI Balm ( B . B. B ) 
Price only % 1.00 per lar^e IKHUC, 
EKKECTKO AN KXTIUB » I KK. 
For over two yearn I have been a 
great sufferer from Hheumal . in. af-
fecting both ahouliters to sticit an ex-
tent that I eou'd r<»t put my c«»at on 
without help. Tbe u«m of six ImUles 
of Botanic Bl«x>d itslin, il. B. B., ef-
fected on entire cur. . I refer to 
i t y i 
boat, C. R. Suter, \ 
there is this much of the Oriental in 1 shelter, here, retijined to St. Louis 
n — 
limine S e e k e r s ' Kxcursiona. 
On Nov. Nov. 16. Dec. 7 and 
Dec 21 the Ilhuoia Central Kadruad 
comj»any will sell first class round-
tri| tickets to certain points in Ala-
bama, Aritnna, Colorado, Dskotn, 
Louutiana, 
Minnesota, 
Nebraska, New Mexico, Oregon,Ten-
nesi*oe. I'tah, Wisconsin and W y -
oming at one fare, plus for the 
round trip, good for twenty-one days 
to return. For tickets or further in-
formation apply to 
J. T . DOWOVAW, C. A . . 
l 'aducah, K y 
Ditap-Ycl low Fever Int ire ly 
pcareils 
H .arantine htving l>een raised in 
all the Southern states, the Nash 
ville, Cliattanoogs and St. Louis 
railway hai» resumed the sale of tick-
ets to all lccal and foreign points. 
F. B. T r i e HOI T, C . F . A T. A. . 
425 Broad why, 
l'adiu ah, Ky 
T o K e n t . 
A store house, on the corner of 7th 
and Jackson streets, suitable for gro-
cery and feed store. Apply to Chris 
LitUl . 24 
Silver G r a y Blankets 
Soft, warm, beautiful u »' : 
tvtth bltie aud scarlet b*..det> 
in fancy strijK.- eflects-—one 
the prettiest colored blanket* 
shown, and the way we lx>ugbt 
thcin enables u> to quote them 
at 51 49-
W h i t e Blankets 
10 4 nil cotton' at $ 
11 4 all wool at 4.45 
11-4 California at 4.95 
DRESS GOODS 
T o closc out a f w short pieces, 
wc have marked down to 25c pc: 
yard some that were and 50c. 
L. B. OfiiLVIE & CO. 
M Y F. WILLI'MS01.H.D 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
^IWCim 
lights the eye of a wounded soldier with the hope of relief, 
signal of peace—a sign of safety and help. The red cross on a 
To him it's the 
bottle 
of Browns' Iron Bitters is an assurance of relief to the weary sufferer who is 
a life sav 
W h y 
r D o r i t Y o u t a k e 1 
J J r o w n s ' l r o n , 
litters L 
T a a a s was an old Roman Senator 
000a, Cato, we think, was his name, 
wbe made It a custom to end every 
apaaeh be made ia the Senate with 
UM words, " O a r l b s g o .Islands t s t " 
(Carthage must be destroysd.) In 
iaitatioD to tbia old Seastor's cus-
tom. there are a number ot Kentucky-
sad orators wbo end every 
1 with the words, 
fiVe's^o plstform in 
and 
U * * . ' 
battling with disease—it is the identifying mark of - er who is never 
found wanting. Browns' Iron Bitters has been curing the ills of men, women 
and children for nearly a quarter of a century. H ^ l ^ S Dyspepsia, Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Liver and Kidney Troubles, General Debility and Weakness 
have succumbed to its power. If you are threatened with sickness. Browns' 
Iron Bitters will prevent the trouble; if you have a disease of long standing. 
Browns' Iron Bitters will cure you. You can feel yourself getting well. 
With every bottle nf Browns' Iron Ritters yon reecive free of charge a package of pills, invaluable in the work 
of reMoring good health. If in any case Rrowns' Iron Bittern, taken ti.®irected, fad to benefit any jierson auffcring 
with Dvspepsia, Malaria, Chills and Fever, Kidney and Liver Troubles, Biliousness, Female Infirmities, Impure Blood, 
Weakness, Nervous Troubles, Headache, or Neuralgia, mmrr will b* tefundtd. Sold everywhere. 
B R O W N S ' I K O N B I T T E R N C O M P A N Y , B A L T I H O R I - : , W D , 
Genuine 
bas crossed 
-Reit l.iass 
on wrapper. 
1 be only place in the city f<|U'p|ml 
with the ueiessary tools to do Brst-
elew esrriajje and wacoa work, 
lluilding new work a specialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
A. ~S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
4oe m\mi 
S T A R R B R O S . 
Rfpa ri i f w«w>m. c i « i t » . 
* J Guns. Imbreliat, 
^ Locks, t ic . 
C .rner Ninth snd Trimble, neat door 
to Br,•<•'!,• r . l»ruf 8.or*. 
J . W . M o o r e , 
I I K I I K I RA 
Staple and Fancy frcceriis, 
CjflMd Scidi cf AH Kills. 
Kr"e ll livery to all t^rta of lb( city. 
Cor. 7th and Adsms. 
B r i n t o n B. 
A H O H I T i 
Off.-e Am.-Ct-man Sat . Hank 
Boarders Wanted 
4u* H o r n STaaaT. 
Good Ri.omi, Good Table , Beat ol 
Attention. 
F O R O E K R I T Z E W 
J .J PURSLEY 
All Kir.ds iipi)olsii:lR{ and Repairs 
ON Kl 'RN'ni RE. 
Mirrt»rs r*»plaU«d and made good aa 
cw. >!sttresses made to ordi'r. Old 
-iov« c and second-hand furniture 
TAKKN IN I X ( I I \ X ( I I ROR V^ORK. 
Hf iid word, aud I will call and mak6^< 
»ntimnt4*s on work Charges very 
reasonable No. 712 8outh Fifth. 
CJ . ISBELL, M.D. 
Tbyairian and Surjreon. 
Offl.e C>02 1 2 K Seventh M. 
Kesidence 723 8. Iltn. 
Office Honrs 7:90 to a s. m., to I 
p. m., fl to M p. m. 
The Ardniore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
i'snna) Ivsnis avenue and P street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C . 
European SI 00 and i-p 
Amcncan. SI 50 .',50 
First-class tam ly hi tel. No Uqi ors 
C a n r e n i m t to ear. snd places of n te-
e.t. Must o f n t r a ; c a t i o n , and pii a- , 
ant home (or tour:-is nrd aigbl- er 
o Ihe city. T M . H A I X . P r 
W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M l K O P A T l l l H T , 
Offlc*—3M Rroa.twikjr T«lepii»n« ISO. 
(Urideaos, l««w Joff'-racm Ht. 1t>l«phr>n« 49 
OFLK» HONRN S-IA 1 7-«. 
KLUNDYKE REPAIR CO. 
I epiirt on Gunt ind Bicycles 
• Spi culty. 
Chis. K F ik 128 Broadwif 
R . D A V I S ; 
A o i r r roa 
Front Rank 
Furnaces. 
Call on him and get eetimstes 
for beating your reaidence. 
Tin. Slati and Iron RMfir. 
1H S. Thid Ht. 
r 
n 
» 
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Publisher Gazette Restored to Health by 
P a i n e ' s Celery Compound. 
i 
The Haverhill Gazette now io tbe 
froot rink of newspapers stands for 
the jotiroallallc abilityfeof ooe man. 
John 1J. Wright impressed hit 
strong personality on tbe paper from 
the <lay that be secured control. 
Ilia accurate sense of news and 
steady judgment of men and events 
bss Unit up the Haverhill l ia iettc to 
its present ucwspsper leadership of 
9<>rthvru Missai hnsell-.. 
Kditor \t right's long ami brilliant 
work on tlie lto.!on Herald as chief of 
the department of "sftecial writers" 
has all l«eo utilized iu the building 
op of this successful acwepapcr. It 
I'aine'i celery compound creatcs a 
wholesome demand for food, and 
cures a disordered stomach and cos-
tive bowels. 
For all ailment! and weaknesses 
that have grown out of defects of 
nutrition, such as nervousness, loss 
o ' atreogth, tbin and pale blood, losa 
ot weight and lowness of spirits, 
1'sine's celery compound is Ihe legit-
imate and logical cure. It overcomes 
loss of nervous |ower aod lessened 
power to digest food, by generously 
fevdiug tlie nerves ami regulating 
their action. It banishes thai con-
tinual tired feeling by (Icansing tbe 
blood of clogging impurities, and by 
•ubjeet with all t U law, erideace 
and eloquence he coi^d command It 
waa with difficulty that those present 
could restrain their merriment 
After the attoroey bail exhausted 
every argumeot io aupport ot tbe 
motion for a oew trial, be aat down 
having a|iokea about so hour and a 
half. 
With unwavering digoity the 
couoty attoroey arose, aod said 
briefly, that while hia predecessor hail 
mads an able aigument, he didn't 
see any use in consuming any more 
of the oourt'a time over s esse which 
lie -understood lis-1 si ready beeu 
settled, all the Buea and coats |iaid, 
snd everybody satisfled —bat the de-
'eudacta' lawyer. 
It soon dawueil o the attorney 
hit the court bad played a joke on 
him, and be la aai I lo have been very 
ndignant at magistrate, county at-
loroey and hia audience for asaistiog 
in the little farce comedy. 
I'rof. F. II. Uentry. tbe famous 
log aud pony trainer, wss in the city 
icslerday en route home lo spend tbe 
wiuter. Both of his shows have gone 
into winter quarter*. 
' -Don't your animals forgel some 
of their tricks snd get out o! practice 
during the winter : ' ' a reporter asked 
him. 
" N o . ' ' be replied, '-we never 
touch them during tke w.nler. They 
seem to retain everything with won-
derful accuracy, aud when we s'art 
out in tbe spring tbey are as fresh 
and lively as if tbey had been per. 
forming every day. Sometimes their 
trainer does not see them for months, 
yet wc never have to rehearse them." 
- Doo't you sometimes hsve trouble 
with the more vicious members of 
your happy f s m i l y ? " somebody saked 
him. 
" N o t a particle," he rejoined. 
" 1 never had a dog hurt by lighting 
in my life that I know of, cxcept a 
pug dog that had ita eye lorn out 
here in Paducah when Ihe show was 
here." 
Prof. Gentry re|iorls a prosperooa 
season, and returns lo enjoy 
earned boliiliy. 
well 
will surprise no one thst getting out stirnng the kidneys snd other purify-
a big newspaper, like the Gazette, 
morning after morning and year after 
ysar.Mu the lirai and smoke of fierce 
political conflicts, should entail great 
meotsl snd pby-icsl attain. 
Incessant work told on fc'lilor 
Wright; but l<ecause he made use at 
oeee of Paine'a celery ouiapound, lie 
ia today fully re* I ore. 1 to hia old. 
lime forceful, vigorous habit of rnind 
aud body, l ie says of Ibis great 
reme.lv : 
Haverhill. Mass., (tel. 8, 1*97 _ 
Gentlemen : It is wuh great pleasure 
that I bear testimony lo the bcnetl ial 
r tsulu whi h almo-l invariably fol-
low Ibe use of lhat king of all reme-
dies—Paine's celery compound. As 
a toakc, f lee from deleterious mste-
rial, Il has. to my way of thinking. 
• qaal. This remedy is a positive 
boon to all nerve-wrecked men of 
busi.tew*. I unheal'slingly commend 
It to a'l |»rrsons who are, as 1 was. 
thoroughly worn out. Very truly 
yours. JOHN II. WII ' IAR. 
lug organs to healthful sctivity. 
Psiue's celery com^Hjtindhsi curctl 
many and many eases of dyspepsia, 
'sleeplessness, disored liver anil atom-
aeh trouble that had puzzled physi-
eiaos, and the outcome of wbicb 
aeenu-it hopeless. 
M any olmlioalety dyspeptic |»ersons 
have gotu-n ri-i of every diilrcssing 
symp'oin by its invigorating belp 
Grave general defects of nutrition 
that hale shown themselves in a 
wast.-d conditioo. weakneaa and lows 
of strength, have repeatedly yielded 
to this remarkable remedy 
The worn face, that s',tests lies of 
sleep, soon loses i u hsggsrd apjiesr-
ance as the nervous system gels 
nourished by l 'sioe's celery com-
l«ouud; Ibe *—-must ioD of aclies 
and pains vaniahes, the Mood grows 
ruddy and ahuwdsol, and the mind 
shaies In the well-being felt all over 
tbe l>ody. Paine's celery compound 
should l>e tsken by every )iersjn 
--run ilowo'" or nervous. 
Otis Skioner is booked for Mor-
too's opera bouse ou Monday. l ie : , 
tilh. v K i a m e t . " wilb Frank Nov-
croaa manager, canceled a date here 
la«t Tuesday. • * . 
An evil which the dramatic au-
thorities in big cilies have decided ia 
far worse than the theater hat is tbe 
habit of coming late to a performance. 
H o n people are iu Ibis way disturbed 
fsr worse lhan in any other.and there 
it even lesa excuse for il than the 
theater hat nuisance. The matter it 
now Iwing agitated with a view to in-
spiring b-gislalioo agaiosl the evil, 
and tbe dramatic pajiera are u k i n g a 
lively interest in it. 
WRITTEN AT RANOGM. took Ibe stiffened remains and atood them np agirat a pile of empty pine 
boxea. Down r u e the frigid body, 
but it was caught and stood up 
a;;aie. aud tbe Coiooer drove a few 
lacka tnrougb the coal sleeve* to Ibe 
stood " D e v i l " as 
An aiahitbius r o n r g wiiter in the 
News is attempting to revive the 
hackneyed ya'u aNnit J. hn Wllkea I boxes, ami there 
Booth being alive, and that he never natural as life! 
was captu.e l and killed. Y o u n g ' A picture waa taken with t h e e y i s 
' closed, ami tlie Corooer tbeo coo-
eluded to take ooe with tbe eye* ope' 
^ 'ti  
man. take a foot's advice and tlcsis;!
About two lea-s ago the Kand.un 
scribbler tr e l to do tlie same t'linz. He found the lustreless or lis would 
but with disastrous results. If you [ nol remi'n exposed.however.and went 
after a lieiUle of mucilage l o tbe 
meantime a couolr- hoy bad come io 
aod was walcb'ng. wuh o|ien-
moulhe I astonishment, the uuusual 
operation. 
The Coroner foend that the lids 
could not lie re* lily stuck back, and 
for fun looked back over his ahoul-
der al the l«ov and aanl: "Here, hoy, 
come here and bold these eyes o|ien, 
I'm a little nervous."' 
Wuh an exclamation of horror the 
youth removed hia handa from hia 
pockets, snd aituply flew, hardly 
stopp'.ig lo o|ien Ihe door. The olh-
picture was taken without the 
lioy't assistance, aud if he's ever tieen 
lo lown since be hasn't showed up 
about the undertaking establishment. 
want to hear the story it can soou lie 
told: 
An <11 "'quire from over l i c e in 
String'.own. 111., i ame to Paducah 
ooe dav and I >M some of his io'.i'nale 
friends lhat he bid ju. l received n 
frHer from John \\ iikes Booth who 
""waa 111 Brazil, making a fortune out 
of coffee. Tlie j l o r j soon leakel out, 
and the wiiter, in newsp«|ier par-
lance, was -put in i t " by some of 
bia friend*. S t desiring lo get 
•••cooped," lie publisheil the story 
Orst and went o\cr to see the urlzzled 
'•quire and verify it afterwards. Tue 
story sttrsctc-l some little attention, 
and was widely copied. Soou orders 
began coming in from St. Ixmis, 
Louisville. Chicago and Cincinnati 
pa|iers for a copy or photograph of 
the letter, and the complete story of 
how it wa^ r ccivel . It was lhen 
thst the callow re|>orter decided to 
hie himself over Into the wilds of II-
I'oolt and Interview the'squire him-
self. Brooklyn wss reached by ferry, 
•nil then, learning that Stringtown 
was about " i w u mile" away, he 
started thither a foot, beiug totally 
ignorant of Ihe length of those Illi-
nois mill*. Through doit and briars, 
. over hills and down dalus, dodging 
hostile canines aud being confronted 
by all aorta of tioisler states, be llnal-
ly concluded that tbe fuitber he went 
tbe further away he got from String-
town. But •iioul nis.ii two or three 
liol.se* hove in sight on the bom-
•ml there wis St ' ingtownl The 
» 'tquire was givi n a geneio.i-
pull at a pli'tbosic bottle to 
loosen bia loquacity, and ioch 
by Inch the overwhelming 
truth was extra' is 1 thai tlie old man 
»_ hail hardly eve' beard the name of 
Joho Wilkes Booth. Another pull 
• I t h e bottle elicited Ihe fact that he 
— • i T l ihe atory for fun. and wheu the 
mitgu'ded reporter finally reached 
home alioul sundown, be was a sad-
der and a wiser du|ie. The OOIJ 
consolation be ever got out of it was 
thsWa few days later an unfortunnte 
staff corresponded from 8t. Louis, 
aent out by a pa|ier there, under-
went the same experience. 
Therefore, ambltioiia young New. 
man don't try to Hart tha Booth 
story. It awakens unpleasant mem-
orlr : 
The other day. Iiefoie C'rimer 
Nance burieil tbe remains of " IH vil 
P E R S O N R L 
If suffering from early indiscre 
tions or later excesses, power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par 
tie* yon are looking for. W e have 
a remedy w h i c h , we guarantee to 
do prompt wark and g i v e perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to tbe system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vitality and im-
potence are things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. O n e 
dollar a bottle; six bottles for $5. 
Enclose Si and receive U - N O by-
private delivery at your address 
same day. Address postoffice box 
Cape Girardeau. Mo. 
Do. H. P l K K K B . 
That 
s a w 
Cough 
Ooe of the heat practical jokes 
ever periH-lrated 1W1 one of tbe legal fra 
lemity is now lieing enjoyed by the 
lawyers on legal row. Attorney-
Dave Croat, who was a candidate for 
City prosecuting attorney, in the late 
primary, was the unhappy victim. 
Several daya ago two boys. Tom 
and Mack llesn, were brought in 
from the country to be tried I i f ore 
Justice Winchester for appropriating 
a watermelon from t h j patch of 
neighbor. Their lawyer was Attor-
ney Cross, who m i i e s good speech 
in their liehalf, but the evidence 
against them being very conclusive, 
tbey were lined. Tbe magistrate, 
however, complimented the lawyer 
very highly on hlstpeecb. Their at-
torney moved for a new hearing, and 
the motion was to lie argued at 10 
o'clock yesterday forenoon in Justice 
Winchester's ofllce. 
The young men, it seems, after so 
Iter second thought, concluded they 
hail gotten off lightly enough, and 
yesterday morning came to the city, 
made a few prehmary arrangements 
with tbe court, pai I their lln'vi apil 
the costs, and returned home. 
They failed to apprise their attor 
ney of their action, however, ami 
yasterdsy afternoon he dropjieel 
into Ihe magistrate's office' and 
meeting County Attorney Houser in-
sisted that the time set for arguing 
the motion was then instead of before 
noon. After some controversy the 
coooty attorney onnteoted to "argue 
it then and there, and suggested that 
Mr. Cross speak flrst. Attorney 
Crnaa proceeded to work. Ina|iireii 
ihe negro who was hanged. the commendation ha .received 
that threatens to tear your throat Into 
shreds - how are you K°in® sl°r ' 
The easiest way Is the best way. 
A single dose of 
DR. BELL'S 
P INE-TAR-HONEY 
SOOTHES AND HEALS. 
Thi5 remedy cut? the mucus and 
take*; out the inflammation, curing ths 
cough ami its cause. 
POSITIVELY it is not an expect 
orant. It cures all throat, bronchial 
and nasal troubles makes weak 
lungs vigorous. It affords the easiest 
w a y , the quickest way anJ the safest 
wav of curing any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold everywhere 
in bottles- 2 k . SOc 
and $1.00. 
BE SUAE YOU SET 
DR. B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
here, he concluded to have a csitiple 
of picture* takra of the corpae. l ie 
from tbe magiatrate over hit first 
•paecb ia tbe eta*, h* waded into tbe 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
W I L L P A T $ 1 0 0 r o n Asr C V 
Of Weakness in Men Tbey Treat and 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha County places for the 
flrnt time before the public A MAGICAL 
TaKATMKxT for the cure of Lost Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Life Torre in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedv, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. It is a WONDKR 
RCL Tr KATMKNT -magical in Itseffocts 
positive in its cure. All readers, 
who are suffering from a weakness 
that blights their life, causing that 
mental and Physical suffering peculiar 
to Lost Manhood, should write to the 
SAFE MBDICAL COMPANY. J*uite 
(WS Range Building. Omaha, Neb., and 
they will send you absolutely FHEF, 
a valuable paper on tnese diseases, 
and positive proofs of their truly 
MAGICAL TBKATXIBKT. Thousands of 
men. who have lost all hope of a cure 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MAGICAL TREATMK*T m a y b e 
taken at h'»me under their directions, 
or they will pay railroad fare and hotel 
bills to all who prefer to there fo 
treatment, if they fail to cure. Tbey 
are perfectly reliable; have no Tree 
Prescriptions, Free Cure, Free Sam 
plee, or C. O. D. fake. They have 
#250,000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
every o—e they treat or refund ever* 
FFD'TSR; OT TTRTRRHANRRW MAY be rtepoe^ 
" "n a bank to 
is effveWd 
ited I  be paid them when a 
Write them today 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Johnson Brothers 
T A I L O R S 
Cleaning. Dyeing 
and Hepairiug 
sou Washington 
tl:eet. t 
A l l r o i u m i i n i c a t i o u s and mut-
ters of n e w s p e r t a i n i n g t o t i l ls 
co lumn should lie addressed to 
C. \V. J l e r t i w e a t h e r S o u t h 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
Rev. J. W. Hawkins left for h 
home, Fraokfort, early yester day-
morning. after a must pleasant stay 
among hit new parisbouers. 
Subscribe for the Si x , don't lioi-
row your neighbor's; 10 cents n 
week it no money for the newt you 
want. Send your name and addrcas 
to the writer and you will get the 
pa[er six limes a week fur 10 cents 
Don't you think that it ia time 
that home preparations were btlug 
tuatle for the progier observance of 
Emancipation D a y ? " said a well 
known teacher of the Lincoln school, 
lo the writer the other day. Con-
tioulog be said: " I t ae-cms that if 
e are going to cclebrate the day al 
all, we ought to do it at the proper 
time, and we ought to be preparing 
for a grand lime on January 1st, 
181I*." 
The stewardesses boar l resliied, 
clear of al! expenses, on their Thanks-
giving dinner, $16.47. This is a 
handsome sum and the stewardesses 
leserve credit for Iheir work for the 
benefit of their pMtor, Kev. CJ. If . 
Burks. 
Mesdsmes Nelson, Mitchersoo »nd 
Brooks wcnl out on a missioh of 
mercy to sec Miss Annie Aliison last 
week, who il still on Ihe sick lilt. 
Mr*. Maine Hrooka is very ill al 
her home on Adams street with neu-
ralgia. 
Very successful Thanksgiving ter-
ices were held at tho C . 1*. church 
Isst Thursday. 
Tbe Eureka Lilerary Society met 
lasl evening at the First Ward Bap-
list church. The attendance was 
small, owing to the festivities of the 
evcuing previous having kept the 
|ieople up lale, together wilb tbe very 
inclemeul wealbcr we are having. 
Tbe society will meet next Thursday-
evening al tbe same place. 
There should lie a proper celebra-
tion of Emancipation Day in this 
city January lai , ",'M, and wc would 
suggest that the churches lead in the 
•nailer snd sec thai the day has a 
proper otiservance. This marks tbe 
most im[iorlant e|iocli io the history 
of tbe race aod it it ffltiog thai it lie 
fominemorated io ao appropriate 
rnaoner. 
In Christian county, Ky at the 
ast election. Messrs. Jas. Aliens 
worlh and J. W. Knight were elected 
corooer and constable respectively, 
aod io llopkiaavill*, Mr. K. W. 
I lass wss elected a memlier uf the 
city council. Many of us know 
these splendid gentiimen. I be let-
ter was ooce ye editot'a lulor. 
Tbe auol of I'rof. Cbaa. II. Par-
rish, president ©f Extene Nor to* 
University, Mis. A a e r i c * Henry, 
died *t ber he.me in Loutsv'lle on Ihe 
19th lost. Her funeral wss eery 
lsrgrly attended st Kiflb St. t-bnrrb. 
thst city of wbu h s le was s devoted 
member. 
No specisl »nnotiocemcots have 
been received and it is lo he t»e-
lievcd that all churches will hold 
their regular servi.es tomorrow 
A true Christian is a rep-esenla-
tive of Chiist in tlie worll . tbe only 
embodiment of go«pcl teaching and 
influence presented in humau society. 
How vitally important is i l . llie-n 
that these of us who profesi snd call 
ourselves Christians should ma!,e 
our Christianity attractive. 
The Kpworth League meets torn T-
row afternoon at .1 o'clock, at 
Burks' Chapel. The subject of ills, 
cussion is -Thanksgiving." Come 
out. 
K t v . 11. C . Fugar. the travelira 
missionary, will preach tomorrow at 
tlie C. P. church at 11 o'clock a ni 
aod . p. ui. All memlicrs and 
friends are expected in atteoelme-e. 
The entertainment given to the 
I.a Tosca Cinque Club Isst evening 
by Mrs. Jno. W. Moore wss u thor-
oughly enjoyable affair, and w:is no-
table for living one of Ihe mi st rc-
cberche of the season. Mrs. Moore 
has ever been an ideal hostes., and 
Friday's affair gave more evidence of 
ber tact aud originality. The prizes 
were won by Miss Cora May Carter 
ami Mr. Frank Logan, while the con-
solation waa awarded to Dr. \V. II 
Nelson. 
WASniKKTOH -TKXVT rill K. II. 
Tbe oftlcers of the Washington 
Street Baptist church are lo In* con-
gratulated upon Iheir wise selection 
of a pash'r. in the |ierson of Kev. J 
W. Hawkins, of Fraokfort. Kv . 
While they were receiving letters from 
all parts of the state and several oth-
er state- msking application for tlie 
church , .yet they acted very discreetl y 
in their judgment, and through Un-
wise suggestion cf ltev. Smothers, in 
selecting Kev. Hawkins. In rcspeuise-
to a call Elder Hawkins paid the 
church a visit Nove nlier 27 and 
prcai lied two sermons. He rpeuis to 
lie a thorough-going »nd a progress, 
ive man. one who is up to dale on all 
things. With Elder llawkiua at tbe 
helui. backed by the entire force of 
the church, it won't bo long before 
the church will be out of debt. The 
exercises givsn Thsnksgiving night 
were a credit to tlie church and should 
ha held ofleaer. Prof. Nuekols.my old 
schoolmate made a One talk, giving 
the origin of Thanksgiving, in 11120 
hy the 1'ilgrims. Mi as Florence 
Hayes' ,olo captured the housi ; she 
has such a clear, awect tone, and is 
nearlv |ierfect. I must not forget to 
meotinn Ihe Keolucky Roxebnd tjuar-
telle, composed of Messrs. Powell, 
Fauntelroy,Coleman and Steel These 
young men deserv* much credit for 
their excellent stnglnc. It was Juat 
grand. at*l if tbay had p r o p e r d i n -
STEAM 
To No. 1 20 North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Satisfaction ( jus ran lee I 
J. W, YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 200. 
MatiI.Effinger&Co 
Undertakers and embalmert. 
S3orsTslephoce t2«| 1 on c n i j 
H*4ld«noe rel4*hana 150 130 k I hi id 
K<1nrHt« Yoar ftowrla TTHh Cairama. 
Candy CaUiartfr. r.i-c constipation fort-tor 
Ute.Sc. HC.C.C f:i i, drarcisurefund moasv 
the Clondyke 
R l E M O V E D l D c N o t G o t o 
M 
J> 
\ LAUNDRY There ia more clear money to those who need anything in 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call on Gardner Bros. & 
Co., who handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattings, Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, Lace Curtains, 
Rugs, Chenille and Derby Portieres; 
l a fact, anything y c u need to make your house neat and 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy payments. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O , 
Telephone 396 . 203-205 SOUTH THIRD. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES SHOES 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
Agent for the highest grarlea of Bicycles made. We are prepared lo offer 
189® Stearns for S S 8 . S O Don't fail to see our $45.00 Overlandsand Rugbys 
— beet on the market, prettiest wheel nude. Don't rail to see onr line of 
wheels before bnylng. W* are the only exclusive Bicycle house in tbe city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding acbool to those buying wheels from us. 
Don't fail to call - remember lb* place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
126 and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer IIona< 
O B E R T S BEER 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with the | i i p l e ef tl is eitv. It lends a 
others, for the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
FOK ALL CLASSES. 
Good Working Shoe, Sl.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c. 
IJkeep all kinds. I can sell you low price 
shoes, and I can please you in high price 
shoes. 
-J H \M»LLI> IX BOTTLK> AHI> BT Till: KK<. BY 
PADUCAH HOTTLING CO. 
F. J. Bergdoll. Proprietor. Tenth and Madison streets. 
Telephone 101. Orders filled until 11 p.m. 
Soda Pop, SelU.r Water aud all kinds of Tempi-rance Drinks. 
GREAT* CJESAR 
H A D HIS B R U T U S 
History rrjtcaU itself. But the t 4boTs" sre still in business at the 
oM stands, and eo is 
D O R I A N 
We bare all l * m kaifetl. Now. Jast to pet even, wc are knifing 
tbe prices on 
c D R Y GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
l^die . S||1IF.» Men'. 8HOKS. Mls.es' 8IIORS. Boys' S H O K S , 
and sil sa-n. of .bftw. Kvery |iriee io our store will lie " c u t to 
mi sll asav ln-1 gla-l that tlie cauipaijrn is tier. We yet 
is* r-K t .ag ehairs fur you. 
. )OHN J. DORIAN , 
806 Broadway. Paducah. Ky. 
D o n ' t C u s s 
T h e P l u m b e r 
He may lie entirely innocent. Maylie bis work was goo f 
but his been mistreated. Whatever the cauae of tbe break 
or leak, ordiad behavior r t pipes, don't waste time about 
it, huL have it lixed up. We arc ready to make repairs 
promptly and economically. We are ready to put a job of 
neyv plumbing into your bouse that will give you more 
satisfaction and less anoyance than you ever experienced 
- before. 
^ E D D . H R N N A N * 
132 South Fourth Street-Telephone 201 
v* 1 
Pipes The largest, fineat And cheapest 
Assortment of 
Imported French Bsiaf and 
Rosewood Pipes 
Broadway and , 
Second. J 
In the city. Amber hits a specialty. 
Call early on 
WILL A. KOLLEY 
Wedding 
Presents 
....We have hundreds of nice things s it-
.ible for presents—anything you want. 
Nice presents from $1.00 to $100. 
Ladies' Desks and 
Combination 
Cases... 
In mahogany, oak and b rd's-eye maple. 
Bea f u! styles and very cheap. Y o 
sho'l see them at once and make yo r 
selection. 
The Comforts of 
Home... 
I dare fay that U#tr e< 
, be t o r n ' A . : -
qual cm Id 
.Siarnrw. 
Can be found at our house. W e have 
e verything to make ycr ho comfort-
able and chcerfu'. All goodsjjon easy, 
payments. "" 
Heatinq Cooking 
— Moves and Ranges 
....Full line all styles, including Oil Heat-
ers. All stoves guaranteed, and set up 
in your house by expert stove men. 
Fancy 
Rockers 
and Chairs 
" . . . In all the latest finishes 'mahogany, 
oak, malachite, oxblood and forest g i 
upholstered in carved leather, da • /s.< 
silk velour and kaiser plush, all ne-> r e 
nobby styles. Suitable for holid^ > or 
wedding presents. 
A Tew 
New -
And second-hand bicycles to 
be closed out regardless ol 
cost. N o w is the time for 
big bargains. 
Fol(lin<j 
Beds... 
n _ir-!eht or chiffonitr, guar-
•>n » ' d nc/ « f V ' you any 
;rc*iKe. 1 he-e a-e many 
from i-hfch to nuke 
• rcj.1 n 
J a s . W . G l e a v e ; 
a n d o o 
TELEPHONE 217 
m y m. 
afternuon. e i re|tt 
Sunday, by 
KJ8USHW6 COMPACT. 
* » » « .. Diets* 
w . > *»ir>a 
I n i l v .TH 
-.s^aes* ~ 
riUASi art 
r . « J « »mlt».ll.W.CTMMBU,i « . 
yriiMawoa J J. Oivta. 
tiaodaid Block, l i t Mure* r u . i v i 
' 
Daily, par annum. I 4.50 
D s O y . S i x months M i 
IHily, On« month 40 
Dally, par week 10 cants 
Weekly, per annum in ail-
Tknce . . . . . . 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
* th hia. But these 
propagandists are almost autirly 
a one ia their adoration of the In ip-
i#al Hurncsae of the West. These 
Kentucky sdver Democratic self-ap. 
pointed leaders are strictly out f o f 
what there is is it. Being dead game 
political sports, they are risking their 
all ( n the turn of one card. With 
Bryan elected ia 1900. Kentucky-
will preside at the pie counter in 
great shape—in any other event their 
names will be Dennis. 
S A T U R D A Y . N O V . » 7 . 1897. 
S o n wild eyed newsps|ier corres-
IKindent credits Bryan with the re-
mark, " I am thinking of withdrawirg 
from politics." With all due respect 
* » the joursllstic profession, of which 
we modestly imsgine we are some, 
we believe that tbe above member of i 
the fraternity lied. 
T i n retirement of Sovereign aa 
Master Workman of tbe Knights of 
Lsbor is s blow to the metbo IJof re-
sorting to strikes ss s mesns of set-
t i n g labor disputes. Hicks, tbe 
• ew Msster Workman, is a firm be-
liever in arbitration of all disputes. 
< Sac BET ABY BLISS hsa evidently 
carried hia business habits withjbim to 
the Interior Depsrtment. He has suc-
oeedod in getting down the estimates 
of his subordinates for the next Bscal 
year over $9,000,000. This is an 
effective way every time of fighting a 
def ic i t . "—New York Commercial 
Advertiser. 
M c c u interest is felt in the public 
mi ld just now as to tbe prospective 
s rude of President McKinley on 
tha Cuban queation. This snxiety is 
dne to the fact that a war clond 
would check, if not absolutely de-
stroy, tbe business improvement 
among farmers, msnufscturers snd 
merchants which bsa been apparent 
sir.ce tbe McKinley adminiatra'jon 
came into operation. 
THE recent visit of Sir Wilfrid 
Launer to Washington in behalf of 
closer relstions between tbe United 
Slates snd Canada is another evi-
dence that tbe "protests" against 
our tariff were merely a bluff and 
that we have gained etsi.ding in tbe 
eyas of other ooontries by protecting 
our own, despite tbe fsct thst nu-
merous protests sgsinst tbe set were 
presented daring its consideration. 
TBE doleful predictions which the 
i were making at the pros-
per.ire effect upoffcforeign markets, 
with reference t o ^ o r own produc-
tions, likely to follow the enactment 
of tbe Dingley law, have not b. 
fulfilled. On the contrary. August 
t nd September exportstions from this 
country to the countries which made 
protests against our tariff amount to 
1131,446,S>3, while those of tbe cor-
responding months of lsst year under 
the Wilson law amounted to only 
$107,977,980. 
L\ 
TBB more satiafactory attitude of 
the Spanish government toward tbe 
Cithan insurgents is probably due. in 
some degree, st,least, to tbe active 
w >rk of the United States government 
in preventing the departure of filibus-
tering expeditions from our shores 
The reply of Assistant Secretary Day 
to the communications of tbe Spsnisb 
government oa this subject will show 
tbst eight vessels bsve been employed 
in this work, ci msing. Q M ^ ^ t j f l f r \ 
^miles In t j y j i pglfie duties, capturing i 
vessels engaged in thst work, 
and breaking up a number of other 
expeditions which were intended to 
operate from our ports in violation of 
our neutrality laws. 
THE Dingley law will greet its 
framers with s very gratifying show-
ing for its four months' operation 
wbea they come together early 
December for tbe work of the regular 
long session of Congress. Its esrn-
i• ;s during the first four months 
h ire exceeded by several millions of 
dollars tbe esruings of tbe corres. 
ponding four months of tbe Wi'son 
Isw, its Novemlier esrnings rescbing 
$4*.000,000, which ia more than 95 
l«r scut- In excess of tbe Novemlier 
earnings in the first yesr of the W.I 
s in Isw, snd tbe rh iprocity arrange 
meats made uoder its provisions 
promise to be fsr more useful and 
bi,eii- a lo our commerce than was 
tha case ev,n under the McKiuley 
law w h e b gave such general satis-
fsctioa In that particular. 
S o c i e t y ^ 
^ G o s s i p . 
R A L L Y the hand-
somest snd most 
recherche event 
of Thanksgiving 
week was the 
beautiful B a 1 
l'ondre given 
Tuesday evening 
b\ Mr. and Mrs 
Moscoe Burnett, 
complimentary to 
Miaa Susan Sneed. of Henderson, snd 
tbe As You Like It Club. 
Tbe ststely colonial Weat Broad-
way residence of Mr. Motcoe Bur-
nett's seems made for tbe centre of s 
bounteous hospitality. Full of a sumpt-
uous luxury, under a flood of electri-
cal splendor, fragrant with flowers, 
filled with good cheer and an appre-
ciative throng, Tuesdsy evening 
marked it memorably in Paducah's 
social annals. The entire lower floor, 
consisting of four commodious rooms, 
were throwu open to tbe guests from 
eight until tbe wee smsll hours, snd 
tbe fsir maids, stately matrons snd 
gsllsnt knights dressed as in " y e 
olden times." with powdered tresses 
snd patches gliding through tbe 
maie, of tbe waits, richly contributed 
to brighten tbe beauty of the scene. 
Mrs. Burnett gave cordial welcomcto 
each arrival in her own inimitable, 
gracious manner, ably seconded by 
the host, Mr. Burnett. Miss Sneed, 
tbe honoree of the fete, gowned in a 
superb creation, with her delightful 
personslity and rare cba-m of man-
ner, added greatly to tbe enjoyment 
of all. 
Choice palms and potted plants 
adorned every available nook in the 
stately ball, while to tbe handsome 
dining room rare cut flowers ad led 
their apicy charm. Krom slen lor 
vases they nodded a glowing wel-
come, while floods of light ami fine 
damask, a gleam in ailver. glsss snd 
tinted confections converted tbe ban-
quet room into a thing of most 
sumptuous liesuty. Tbe menu was 
elalkorate and faultless. 
The most er juysble snd cleverly 
executed cotillion of tbe season was 
danced Thanksgiving evening at tbe 
Palmer House, by tbe yonng men in 
society snd tbeir friends, under the 
fetching leadership of Mr. Cook Hus-
bands. Both tbe mar-rid ami single 
sets were in s'.lendance, and the 
many elegant toilets worn denoted 
tbst tbe winter's gay sesson is well 
uoder wsy. Tbe merry dsncers 
were: Misses Humble Adams. Su-
san Snee l , Uenevive Cook, Mary 
Burnett, Marv Boswell. Mary Kimbo 
Sowell. May'Terrel l . Floss' Owen, 
Msrtbk Leech, Jsce Rivers. Mickey 
Ilanabro. Allic Sanders, Elisabeth 
Segenfelter, Kin ma Reel . Emmj Sic-
Knight. Madams Burnett. Hus-
bands, Langstaff, Lee:h, Campbell, 
Wilcox, Gregory. Johns >n Morris. 
Cox. Messrs. Wsde snd Trabue, of 
Nashville; Aldbridge, Henry Powell, 
Morris Nssh, Roy Culley, Will Ksr-
ley. Hense Harris, Dr. (ieorge Fid-
dyment, Richard Rudy, Fred M»-
Knigbt. Wsllsce Weil. Harry Tandy. 
Harris Rankin. Edwin Wilson, Abe 
Weil. Albert F'oster, James Brooks. 
Harry Gilbert, Irvin Cobb, Cuok 
Husbands. George Langa'.afT, I. I) 
Wilcox, T . C. Leech, O. L Gregory, 
Walter Johnson, Chas. Morris, John 
Campbell, Moscoe Burnett, Clias. 
Reed. 
Kentucky 1 afternoon. Miaa C l f e Thompson 
entertained the eluh at ber home oo 
South Sixth street, snd s must enjoy-
able time was had. Tbe players 
kept score by lying little ribbons of 
Iimuy colors ou the bandies of small 
spades, picks snd pitchforks, that 
took the plsce of tslly cards. Miss 
Martha Leech. Mrs. Eoglish snd 
Mrs Fred Budv tied for first prise, 
a sterling silver hat pin studded with 
jewels, Mrs. English winning io the 
draw Tbe visitor's p t ia\ s silver 
pin trsy. was awareled to Miss Mick-
ey Hansbro. 
Mr. Henry Burnett has issued in-
vitations to an afternoon receptiou, 
from 3 t o O . o u Tuuraday, Decem-
bers. 
The choir boys of Grace church 
were entertained very pleasantly 
Thanksgiving evening with a social 
given at the F^piscopalisn church. 
Ices and cake were served snd small 
miniatures of the church were pre-
scnteel to each member of the choir. 
woman—that she can « n Hr̂  
her heart and she will .till I -t it 
ia tbe dust for vuu to tram i, i.,».j 
and the pain will be plea.anl 
beware how you • • much a- I 
her pride; from tbe wound siil I 
a stream of poison that mavdlip slot 
ly but will reach you in the l o j g n4 
There is a c>rtaiu drummer iu tbc 
city who objects must serimsly to hi-
better hstf s e n d i n g so many after-
noons st the meetings of the differ-
ent clulis wheu he is in I »n. O.ie 
sftemoon after an exciting gams of 
cards she, possessing s sup.'rsiHind-
snce of hilarious feelings, rutbe1 in' < 
ber boudoir and found her husband 
calmly aud serenely plsying solitaire. 
• 'Wel l , " ssi l she. jo l ly i jg liiiu slong, 
"wheu I see a man sit anil play soli-
taire all the afternoon I always think 
he must like himself pretty wel l ." 
" Y e s , " sa i l he, " a n d H looks aa 
though be had monopoly in it too ." 
.esterday to remain until ahe is or-
lered out in tbe spin,!. 
The Clyde, from St. Louis,arrived 
'tere this nv.rtuug with a big cargo of 
rreig'it t-f Tennessee river points, 
which all-; tri'isfcr.-ed to the Tenues-
,ee. N'le returned to St. L-iuis this 
sftermxin. 
Tiie river is rising here at a lively 
rate, clio.1 i iir up the bank eight 
iu.'lies in the la^t tweivs hours, mak-
ing the gauge read o 4 this uio'uing. 
lli^fwater is now cxpected by river 
men. 
T'i3 I* I ir W ive arrived here from 
Cairo I u t niiht with the reminder 
of Uer tow. p^rt of which she brought 
up Thursday. S ' n ni'.l iuto re 
tirem. Tit here for the winter. 
The City of Clarksville wis a-vav 
for E l / ibetbl IW i t.ilay at i j x i 
doing -i f-.iir business. 
The ban 1 >m>-t asvvc'l as t!i> fast-
esi ateamer ttist p'ys toe mi.'htv 
T h e M o s t F a s t i d i o u s 
Will he pi. a u d by an inspection 
ol our iali stock o'__ 
A high grade, patent f lour— 
home made. Y o u wil l l ike It. 
T r y it and be convinced. 
' S u c c e s s " 
A strict patent, second only to 
P. P. I'.se is proof. Make 
the test. 
The Married Ladies' Kuchre club 
will hold a meeting Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. G s J i g e Thompson, 
on West Broadway. 
Mr. an,I Mrs. Jos. L . Kreidmar:!Ohio, the I) . Fowl, 
returned F'riday morning from a trip [Cairo tics invruin 
to Georgia. 
Mr. Lothair Smith has returned to 
Louisville, aftei spending Thanksgiv-
ing in the city. 
i >ing 
, out f ' 
q lite a 
Mr. Roll Noble has returned from 
i St. Louis. 
It has not been decided whether 
tbe Young Ladies' Cinque club will , 
bsve s meeting Wednesday or not, j j r Jain^s Clements is iu St. Louis 
owing to the inability of tbe young o n business, 
lady that was to have taken the club 
next to have it meet with ber on 
Wednesday. 
Complimentary to Mayor-elect 
Lang the Kastman club gave an elab-
orate apread Thanksgiving eveuing, 
in their club rooms, on SeTenth and 
Clay afreets. 
Thursday evening, from 6 to 11 . ' 
Mrs. W. A Rooks entertained ber 
friends at ber home, on Clark and 
Fifth streets. Music, both vocsl and 
instmmeutsl, was the feature of tbe 
Messrs. Trabue and Wade, who 
i came from Nashville to attend tbe 
1 Thanksgiving cotillion left for their 
home Friday morning. 
Miss Mary K. Sowell returned 
Thursday from Birmingham and 
Nashville after a month's absence. 
Miss Mary Wayne 
F'ullou, K y . , is expected next week 
to visit Miss Ainie May Yei-ser at 
Afton Heights. 
Mr. Chas. Reed and daughter, 
evening, aod an elegant repast was Miss Emma, and Muss Elizabeth Seg-
enjoyed by the guests. f e ] t e r ] e t T e Tuesday for St. Louis on 
a short visit. 
! active 1 ii . 
' Eng ncer Albert M is>n, J r . , win. 
ba-i been on one of the Lev he's IIIS IV 
stesm r̂  in tiie Mississippi River f-»r 
the pa.I several seas.-ns, his re'-ur-ied 
homo here owing that I.is boat hie 
retiieel from her trade for the wiul 
season 
Business along the river yesterday, 
owing to tbe extremely bad wiatber. 
w.es i sceedingly quiet, with but very 
little chauge lliis mcrniag. Th,*rc 
was. however, some freight hs-.dtcd 
bi the Di ik F'owler for tbe loser 
Ohio. Tralfl • promises lo be more 
active this sftemoon, ss there is con-
siderable freig'.t f r Tennessee River 
p.tints to be sbipp.-d ou the stcsmer 
Murphy, of[Tennessee. 
Tbe sieamrr Tennessee arrive! 
here out of the Tennessee river yes-
terday afternoon wiih a big miscella-
neous trip i on.idling of cattle 
nuts. lumber 
leave thi* afternoon- on her return 
I I Snow Drift," 
A good. Straight G r a d e — 
None better made. 
r 4 D a i s y , " 
A good, honest.Jstrictly choice 
flour. A l s o 
P y r a , F r e s h C o r n M e a ! 
Made of select corn. 
All manufactured and for aale by 
the undersigned. 
Second-hand flour barrels, our own 
preferred, bought for cash at our 
coo]icr shop acri*a the street. 
W e pay the highest cash price for 
wheat and corn. We also sell corn, 
I $ 
$ 
t 
£ 
Just rece ived—up to date, all the latest 
styles and novelties. 
W e have studicel tile wants ol tile Padu-
cah people, and are ready lo supply their 
every need in shoes. 
I I . D I E H L & S O N 
tie. BKOABWAV—TuLKrllON-E 510. 
• h r a n and chicken feed and exchange 
.!" " I i - ' - L ' . ^ l e n y and everything in our line for 
Mi>s Jennie V. Cook, after a visit 
to her aunt. Mrs. Lloyd lloswell. left 
F'riday for ber home in Fultoa. 
Miss Geraldine Sanders returned 
Thursday from Louisville, after an 
extended visit. 
Mr. Hart Caldwell is in the city. 
Mr. Arthur Board left for Arkan-
Hon. Chas. K. Wheeler and family 
leave Monday for Washington, D. C . , 
to be absent until August. 
IMTEBESTIXII STOBT OF AN I a.IIS EO' 
Of sn iron egg in tbe Berlin Mu-
seum tbe following story it told: 
Many years ago a prince became 
a.Hauced to a lovely princess, to 
whom he promised to send s magnif-
icent gift ss testimony of hia sffec-
tion. In due time tbe messenger sr-
rived, bringing the promised gift, 
which prove,! to lie an iron egg. Tbe 
p-incess was so angry to think that 1 
the prince should send her so vslue- Wednesday evening 
less a present that she threw it upon 
the floor, when the iron egg opened, 
disclosing a silver lining. Surprised at 
•ucb a discovery, she took tbe egg in 
ber banel, snd, while examining it 
closely, discovered a secret spring, 
which she touched, and tbe silver 
lining opened, disclosing s golden 
yolk. Examining it closely 
sgsin she found snotber 
spring. which, when opened, 
disclosed within tbe golden yolk a 
ruby crown. Subjecting thst lo sn 
exsminati in she touched a tiny spring, 
and forth came the su|ierb diamond 
ring with which be attisnced ber to 
himself. 
r o u THI; I'KSSAJIT. 
'Twas s bsttle 'twixt tbe oysters and 
the bean pots, fierce and wikl; 
'Twas a scrapping match of large di-
mensions too. 
But tbe liean pots were victorious and 
with scientific esse 
They placed tbe gentle oysters in a 
stew. 
trip up tbe Tennessee and is cx^iectcd j 
wheat or corn. 
lo carry an excellent lot I. I . 
The towboat City of Chattanooga 
is due here t 'day from F^b/..ibeth-
town with a 'oig tow vt tka, t! us in-
augurating the tie business iu this vi-
cinity this eei*on. Capl. Fernery 
Vo'ght has charge of the wheel. 
The ponltry-'ioat I. ,rna 
leaves hero Monday f"r Teunessee ;XHII 
river points to buy up all ihe poultry 
and eggs available. Her owners are 
negotiating for another lioat to go up 
the Cumberland river as a.win as there 
is sufficient water. Capt. Emery 
Voight will have charge of the L"rna 
Miss Elizabeth Siunott went to I > < K" , C " n , ! " l * " 1 ' 1 ' 1 0 , " ' r L , U J 
Evansville Wednesday on s visit to throughout tlie winter months. 
Miss Veneman. 
Dr. Bell a Piae-Tsr l loo-y s i -
Miss Charles Humphreys is in th. j vsucea a new theory m tbe treatment 
Come to see us, or communicate 
with us, Street No. 220, South 
K;r*t. Teleplione No. 
We s|iend our tuouey at home for 
the raw material! I.el us have semie 
of it back for tbe manufacturwl arti-
cle, so tbst wo can continue to do 
business ourselves aud st the same Ladies' 
Doone time help you. The money we pay I 
for grain Slid la- | 
Our Uest 
Advertisement 
Is the values wc give, 
pricc* tell - quality counts 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c l a s a . . . 
Hor.- esbceing and 
B l n c ^ m i t l i i n ; 
W ™ UNDERWEAR 
city. 
Miss Dawv Goo-iwin rcturtu \ 
from SturgU. 
Mr. a i d Mr*. M o v o s BurnKw 
bave as lUeirgu^si M i w S i s a o Sner-i, 
of IIeDrlrr»4»n, K y . 
of all cough, luug and Uroocbial 
troubles, lt ourcs and cores quick-1 
ly. Absolutely harmless anp [»IC«H. [ 
ant to take. It cuts lo«>*e the luu 
bor mostly sto^s in town, 
an I the more our own people coo-
suiue of our output the more we can 
m.tke s market for home-^rown 
hrt adit'iff* an.l home lalnir. llir»int*ss 
makes money circulate.one transac tion 
htljw another, ami so it passes from 
haml to hautl, atul the community is 
helpad. Yours for good times, 
mm MILL m ELEVITOR CO 
T. H. PL'R\ E A R , Pres'L 
W. A. C O K E R . Sa[d. 
P. S.—F'smilies will please insist 
Are wc prepared for cold 
weather demands? Ju&t 
read this list that tells: 
RiblK-d cotton vt-sts 
— h e a v y quality t 
S\v iss ribbed uteri 
n o — white i 
Swiss ribbed m n i 
n o — black - , . I 
Ribbed cotton union 
s u i t s . . . . 49c and 
KiUbed union suits 
whi le merino. . . . i 
Children's Vests and pants 
I ' i i iou suits, in nil 
B L A N K E T S 
T i l E T H R E E R l v E R S . 
Items of .Murine N c w « 
l !p on the Levee or 
terest to Al l . 
I ' i rk.d 
In-
cous without exertion 01 
' and stiqis the cough at 
heals the inflamed parts, 
vigor snd vitshty to llie respirst <ry 
organs. It enables the bi «Hl to re-
ceive llie projier supply of oxygen. 
It builds up tbe system, renderiug it 
less socceptihlc to cold. 2JBO 
C a r e s tei stwv t .nrod. 
Thon.-ands of voluntary certificates 
' received during the past fifteen years 
t 'ert i fy with no uncertain souud. that 
Botanic Blood lUlm (B. II. II ) will 
I River men are rejoicing over the enre to stay cured, Rheuutati.i.i, Ca-
excellent prospects for a go<«l s i i . - , , r r h i L lorn. Sores, Blotches, and 
river on very short notice, and a good t t „, m o , t malignant blood aud skin 
wholly supnlsnt our i U u * " e X p f C U ' ' 1 l h r o u 8 h o u l diseases. Botanic Blood Balm is tbe 
vehicle?" ssked s lh® W " " " *e**°11- result of forty years experience of sn 
tbe I Parties sre negotiating for tbe pur- eminent, scientific ai-.i conscientious 
chase of the tug I.amasco from Capl. physician. Send stsirp for IKHIII of 
Rouse. | wonderful cures, and learn which is 
The river once more has Ihe ap. th» liest remedy. lb. ware ' stibsli-
pesrance of a navigable stream after lutes sai l to be " just ns good" awl 
several months of having been almost buy tbe long-tested and < ' I r. i bl, 
an abandoneil one. ! Bslonic 111,»sl Balm (II. II. 1 1 ) 
Engineer A ! Maaon, of the harbor f ? 1 0 ° P e r ! l r " l l " u l c -
boat Marv N, is stopping off a few ••>-•'•>•• »s • s t u k . i i . i . 
wi( t. I r or over two year. 1 bsve been a 
straining "n their grucerymeh keeping our j 
one-e. n gon.1. in stock snd thereby ssve t 
It pivi-s themselves tbe trouble of ordering di-
rect from the mill. Notice our Brands 
on sscks and barrels. 
W h i t e 
G r a y 
Scarlet 
V a i u u out 
ol the 
Ordinary 
Tbe members of the Young Ladies' 
he'd an jthcr one of 
iheir delight! 
WURUK SILEMCE MIST VAIL. 
" W h y do you think horseless 
riages will never 
present style of 
loquacious young gentleman in 
city to a facetious friend. 
" B e c a u s e . " sai l be, " n o horseless 
carriage wiil ever get scared at a lo-
comotive, run up ou tbe bank at the 
able of the road sn l mske the sweet 
girl slong side of s fellow throw her 
srms around him and cry. 'Oh, 
George, what shsll we d o ! ' " 
If you hurt a man's pride he will 
probably go off and sulk a little for 
a greater or less t ime; or it may lie. 
if tbe case is awfully bad. lie will 
even kill himself. With a woman it 
is not tbc same. To tamper with a 
woman's self-esteem is a dangerous 
thing, for she will play for even. She 
wiil bave revenge. You may tbink 
she has ccsssd to think of it. Y'ou 
may imagine she is impotent, but 
there is this much of tbe Orienlsl in 
h THESS was an old Romsu Senator once, Ceto , we think, wsa bis name, 
wh* made it a custom to end every 
speech he made in the Senate witli 
th , words, "Car thago delenda es t" 
(Carthage must be destroyed.) In 
Imitation to this old Senstor's 
Ibeire Br* a Bomber of Kentucky 
and orators who end every 
i with the words. 
" ^ " B g o platform in 
days owing to tbe illness of his 
The Leyhe fleet will begin arriviag 
here next week from St. Ixi.iis to 
I enter winter quarters. The Spread 
I Eigle wiil be one of the first t o ar-
I rive. 
Owing to llie in lement weathf 
the dry docks were idle yesti 
afternoon. _ S 
The crew of the L'n t ^ r S t a t c s s n a j 
boat, C. R. Suter, wl^iefl is iu winter 
shelter, here, returned to St. Louis 
Home S e e k e r s ' Kxewrslasss. 
Oo Nov. 2. N O T . 16, Dec. 7 snd 
l>ee 21 the Illinois Central Railroad 
coui;>any will sell first class round-
tri| tickets to certsio points in Ala-
bama, Arixons, Colorado, Dakota. 
Iowa, Idaho, Kansa,, Louisiana, 
Missouri, Mississippi, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, New Mexico, Oregon,Tec-
ncssce. I 'tsh, Wisconsin anil W y . 
ouiing at one fare, plus 12, for tbe 
round trip, giw>d for twenly-vne days 
to return. For tickets or further in-
formation apply to 
J. T . DONOVA*, C. A . , 
l 'aduiah, K y 
Y e l l o w F e v e r F n t l r r l y D i . a p -
pcareU. 
t^.arantine hiving lieen raised in 
all the Southern states, tbe Nash 
ville. Chattanooga snd St. Louis 
railway bn j r sun.t-d the sale i.f tick-
ets to all h eal and foreign points. 
F. 11. TBAI IIoi r , C. P. A T . A . , 
42o Bniadway, 
Psilucab, Ky 
great sufferer fr.-m Rhe-imst n. af-
fecting both shouUlers to sticli an e-r-
tent that I coird not put inv coat on 
willwiut help. The n-e of aix bottles 
of Botanic Blood llalin. II. B. II., ef-
fected sn entire . 1 refer to! T o K e n t . 
I t e r . W. W. V, a Isw rth. propriet. r j A store In use. on the corner of 7 th 
Coweta Advertiser, and to all nur-, and Jackson streets, suitable fur gro-
chants of Ncwnan. \ eery and feed store. Apply to Chris 
JA'•• n F. Sros i.ita. IAImL 24n6 
Newnan, G s . j f „ „ . , „ 
For sain liv Druggists. i . < . i<v : t s , 
i I •. 1 - r. Iu i: 1 , 
Silver Gray Blankets 
Suit, warm, l icauli 'ul U t 
with bltie and scailet la den. 
in lanry strii»e etiects—one o 
the prettiest colored blanket 
shown, and the way wc Iniuglil 
fhcin enables us to quote them 
at f i . 4 9 . 
W h i t e Blankets 
10 4 all cotton at f .-< 
11 4 all wool at 4.41 
11-4 California at 41,5 
D R E S S G O O D S 
T o close- out a .'• w short piee-es 
wc have m a i k e d down to 15c j-c: 
yard some that wetc . f ie and Joe 
L. B. OrilLVIE & CO. 
H f 'HHY F . W I L L I A M S O N , H . O 
Physician an(! 
Surgeon 
Offies-, N < I ' . d « a v . 
Tfc,fW Cms 
lights the eye of a wounded soldier with the hope of relief. To him it's the 
signal of peace—a sign of safety and help. The red cross on a bottle 
of Browns' Iron Bitters is an assurance of relief to the weary sufferer who is 
battling with disease—it is the identifying mark of a life saver who is never 
found wanting. Browns' Iron Bitters has been curing the ills of men, women 
and children for nearly a quarter of a century. Dyspepsia, Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Liver and Kidney Troubles, General Debility and Weakness 
have succumbed to its power. If you are threatened with sickness. Browns' 
Iron Bitters will prevent the trouble; if you have a disease of long standing. 
Browns' Iron Bitters will cure you. You can feel yourself getting tue/l. 
With every bottle of Browns' Iron Bitten* yon receive free of charge a pack ago of pills, invaluable in the work 
of re*torinj( goofl health. If in any caac Browns' Iron Bitters, taken n«lirocte»l, fail to benefit nnt person suffering 
with Dyspepsia, Malann, Chills and Fever, Kidney and Liver Troubles, Biliousness, Female Infirmities, Impure Bloud, 
Weakness, Nervous Troubles, Headache, or Neuralgia, money will be refunded. Sold everywhere. 
B R O W N S ' I R O N B I T T F T I R H C O M P A N Y , B A L T I J I O R I , W D . 
1 he only place in the city e^a pped 
with the uccestary tools to <lo first* 
class carnage ami wa^oa work. 
Building Lew work a *(>eciaJty. 
319 C O U R T S T R E E T 319 
A. S. DABNEY, 
» DENTIST. 
406 ROADWAY. 
S T A R R B R O S . 
P,:D« rise Cleeki, 
" r 'J Guns. I mbrtDat, 
^ Locks, t i c . 
Cjrner Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Bre,-den a Ilrug S.ore. 
J. W. Ivioore f 
i iaaiaa m 
S t a p l e a n d f a n c y f r c c e r l i s , 
l)JARtd Z-itt c f All K n i t . 
Kr^c d livery to aM pans of tbc c i l f . 
('<<r. 7th am! Ad'.mf. 
B r i n t o n B. Davis , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Oft!,* Aru.-Gi 'man N > t . ' B a n k 
B o a r d e r s Wanted 
IDS C o m "STBBKT. 
Good Rooms, Good Table, Beat of 
Attention. 
F O R Q E K R I T Z E * 
All 
J. J PURSLEY 
Kir.<is Uptiolsler n j and Repairs 
ON F l ' R N D I'RK. 
C J . ISBELL, M.D. 
i'hynirian and Suramin. 
Otlb-e t.02 1 2 8. Seven'b M. 
lteaidenos 723 8. Ixtn. 
Office Honrs 7-30 to 9 s m., I: At to s 
p. m.. 0 to N p. m. 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
1'enns) Ivsma av enue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C . 
European SI 00 ar.d i p 
American. SI 5 0 toV',50 
First-class fan. ly hi tel. No U p o n 
t ' i n v i nieiit tu ear. ami places of n le-
est. Moat central i eal,on, and p.«B-. 
ant home for t iur ia r.i d slirhi- sr 
n Urn city. I M . It AI.L, Pr 
DR. W. C. E U B A N K S , 
H O M O C O P A T U I S T , 
Offlrf^am Hf~>»-!w»y T#>;fp:uin«> ISO 
iMMenro. J rr r»on st. i.-i*>phon« «( 
0<Bc« Hour* IMO. IS, T-S. 
K L U N D Y K E R E P A I R CO. 
I epairi on Gunt and Bicycltt 
a Specialty. 
C l n s . A, Flak - 128 Broadm; 
G- R . D A V I S ; 
> A'IKMT FOB Front Rank 
Furnaces. 
Call on htm and get estimate* 
for beating yonr residence. 
T i n , Slati a n d I r o n R o s f a r . 
1M Thid Ht. 
J T I u 
s 
i j 
Mirrors r« t̂lat« <l an.l made good aa 
• ew. Mattreawes mifle to order. Old 
•stovt s and second hand furniture 
TAKEN IN RXIHAM1K I OK WORK 
Send word, and I will call and mak#-> 
:n.j.t«»8 on work ( barges \ t ry 
reasonable No. :i2 South Fifth. 
« 
/ J_ 
E D I T O R J . B. W R I G H T . 
Publisher Gazette Restored to Health hy 
P a i n e ' s Celery Compound. 
T h e Haverhil l Gazet te now ia the 
f r o a l rank of ucw*[)s]K-ri aland* fur 
tbe journalistic abilit jhof one mao. 
John it . W r i g h t impressed hit 
strong persouality on the paper from 
tlie day thai iie aecured oontrol. 
Ilia accural* sense uf news and 
steady judgment of men anil events 
baa built up tbe l lave ih i l l t . . t e l l e to 
ita present newspaper leadership of 
90»lbern Mssaattinsell*. 
A l i t o r r ight 's long aud brilliant 
work on the Boston l l e r a M as chief of 
tiie department of " s p e c i a l wr i ters" 
has all lieen u l i l i / c l in the building 
up of this successful uew»pa|HT. It 
will aurptise no oue that getting out 
a big newspa|Hr. like the C a z e t t e , 
morning after morning ami t e a r after 
year, In the heat an l smoke of fierce 
political ci-Bflirt*. slii.ulil eutsil great 
mental and physic*! strain. 
laeeasant wotk told on Editor 
Wright ; lull t w o a n * . he maile u»e al 
once of Pa loe ' s celery uom{>.,un«l. lie 
ia loilay ful ly restored tu his c.1.1. 
t ime force fu l , v igorous bal.it of mind 
aud b o d y , l i e says of Ibis great 
remedv : 
Haverhil l . M a s s . . O c t . l » » 7 . — 
G e n t l e m e n : It is wiih grcs t pleasure 
that I l»ear testimony to tlie bcnetl ial 
r>suIts «bi h almost invariably fol-
low ibe use of that king of all reme-
d i e s — P a i u e ' s celery compound. A-. 
a t o o k , f l e e from deleleriou* male-
rial , It has. to my way of thinking. 
T h i s remedy ia a poaltire 
boon to all nerve-wrecked men of 
boauieas. I uuheai 'a l ingly commend 
it to all (icraona who are, as I w a s . 
thoroughly worn out. Very truly 
yours J o n s B. W K I I B T . 
1'ainc's celery compound create* a 
wholesome demand for food, and 
cures a disordered stomach an i cos* 
tive bowel*. 
For all ailments and weakneasea 
that hare gruwn out of defects of 
nutrition, such as nervousness, loss 
o ' strength, thin and pale blood, loss 
of weight and lownesa of spirits, 
1 'ainc's celery compotiud is the legit-
imate ami logical cure. I t overcomes 
loss of ucrvous | o w e r aud lessened 
power t o , d i g e s t food, b y generously 
feeding the nerves and regulat ing 
their action. It baniahes that con-
tinual tired feeling by cleansing the 
blood of ch 'ggi i ig impurities, and by 
a l i n i n g the k i d n e ) s a u d other purify* 
ing orgnns to healthful act iv i ty . 
i 'a tue 's celery com|H>undhsa cured 
many aud many eases of dyspepsia, 
alee; lesaness. diaored liver and atom* 
sch trouble that bad puzs.led phyai-
•-ians, and tlie outcome of which 
aet-uitd hopeless. 
Many olsiiinately ilys|ieptic iiersons 
base gotten rid of every distressing 
symp'om by its invigorating help 
l i r a v e general defect* of nutrition 
that hate showu themselves in a 
wasted condition, weakness and loaa 
of strength, have re|ieatedly yielded 
lo this remarkable remedy. 
T h e worn face, that a'.leala m i of 
sleep, *txn lo-es i u haggard ap|>ear. 
a nee as the nervous system gels 
uouri .bcd by l 'a ine 'a celery com-
I>oiiud; the accumu'at lon of acbea 
and pains vanishes, tbe Mood grows 
ruddy aud • b u . d a n l , and the mind 
s ha lea in the well-being fell all over 
the Ixxty. l 'aine'a celery compound 
should lie taken hy every person 
run d o w n ' ' or nervous. 
subject with all thi law, evidence 
and tioqoence be coupd o o o m a n d . It 
waa with difficulty that thoae present 
could restrain their merriment 
A f t e r tbe attorney had exhausted 
every argument in sup|iort of the 
motion for a new trial, he sal down 
having *|>okea about an hour and a 
half. 
With unwavering d igni ty tbe 
county attorney arose, and said 
briefly, that while his predecessor hail 
inad* an able argument, he didn't 
see any use in consuming any more 
of the oourt 's time over a caae which 
he sinderatood had already beeu 
settled, all the flues and cost* paid, 
snd everybody sat i s f ied—hot the de 
fendants' l a w y e r . 
It soon dawued on the attorney 
l.st the court had played a joke on 
him, anil he is aal 1 to have lieen very 
ndignanl at magistrate, county at-
torney and his audience for assisting 
in the little farce c o m e d y . 
• • 
P r o f . F II . G e n t r y , the famous 
log aud pony trainer, wss in tbe city 
t enterday en route home to apend the 
wiuler. Doth of his allow* have gone 
iuto winter quarters. 
D o n ' t your animals forget tome 
of their tricks and get out o ! practice 
during the winter r " a re|>orter asked 
him. 
" N o . " ' he replied, ' we never 
touch tbem during the winter. T h e y 
seem lo retain everything with won-
derful a c c u r a c y , aud when we s 'art 
out in tbe spring tbey are s s fresh 
and lively ss if tbey hsil beeu per-
forming every day . Sometimes their 
trainer does not aee Ihem for months, 
yet we never hsve lo rehearse t h e m . " 
D o n ' t you aometimes have trouble 
with the more vicious n u m b e r s of 
your happy family ? " aomebod v aaked 
him. 
" N o t a p a r t i c l e , " he rejoined. 
" I never hail a dog hurt by lighting 
in a y lite that I know o f , except a 
pug dog that bail ila eye lorn out 
here in P a d u c a h when llie show was 
here . " 
l ' r o f . Gentry report* a prosjierous 
season, and returns to enjoy a well 
earned bolid&y. 
• 
Olis Skinner i* booked for Mor-
ton's o|iera house ou M o n d a y . I>e:. 
nth. " K i s m e t . " with F r a n k Nov-
cross manager, canccled a dale here 
la-t T u e s d a y . 
s m 
a 
A n evil which the dramatic au-
thorities in big cilie* have decided i* 
far worae than the theater hat ia the 
habit of coming late to a performance 
More |>eople are iu this way disturbed 
far worae than in any other,and there 
ia even less excuse for it than the 
theater h*t nuisance. T b e matter i* 
now being *git«ted with a view to in-
•piriug legislation againat the evil, 
ao<l the dramatic papera are taking a 
lively interest in it. 
Ilev 
home, 
P E R S O N H L , 
• I * 
- I — 
WRITTEN AT RANOGM. 
An ambitious ynnnp w i d e r In the 
N e w s la attempting to revive the 
hackneyed y a ' u a ' x n t J b.. W i l k i * 
Booth iieiug alive, at.d that he never 
was c a p t u . e d and killed, V . u t i g 
n i l . take a f o o l ' s advice and I - i s ; ' 
Abowt t o o y e a ' s ago the Ua d >m 
scr ibbler tr e l to d o the . s m c thing, 
but with d s a s l r t ' i n m u l l * . If you 
want to hear the story it can *oou lie 
t o l d : 
A n r l ' l ""|Ui r from over h e r e i n 
String'.<i«fi, 111., came to P a d u c a h 
one ilav and I I tue of his io'.iinale 
f r i e n d , that be h . I j u . t received a 
WKer fn.in John W ilkes B'sith who 
was In Braxil, making a fortune out 
of c o f f i e . T h e .'lor) s«in leske 1out , 
and the writer, iu new,p*|iet par-
lance, s i . " p u t III x t " by some of 
his f i iends. N t de-iriug to ge l 
" a c K i p e d , " he published the sUiry 
flr*t *n t went o t c r lo see the g r l u l e d 
' •quire and verify it afterward*. T h e 
story attracted some little attention 
and s i . widely copied. Stsiu ortiers 
began coming in from S t . U.tiis, 
Louisvil le. 1 'htcngo and Cincinnati 
p*|H rs for * copy or photograph of 
tbe letter, and the complete story of 
bow It s u i c c i v e l . It s a t 'hen 
that tbe callow reporter decided to 
hie luinself over In'o the wild* of IU 
Pools and interview t h e ' f i p i i r e hiin-
self Brooklyn wss reached by f e r r y , 
and then, leurmnir that St i ingtowu 
was about • • iwo m i l e " awav, he 
•tarted thither a- fool , being total ly 
Ignorant of the length of those Illi-
nois mile*. T h r o u g h dual and briars, 
over Mils and down dale*, dodging 
hostile canine* aud being confronted 
by all sort* of sinister states, he final-
ly concluded that the f u l l b e r he went 
tbe further away he got from String-
town. But about noon two or three 
hoi se* hove in sight on Ibe boriz 
ami there w i s S t ' i n g t o w n ! T h e 
f 'aqnire was givi n a gcneiou 
pull at a plethoric tiottle to 
loosen hi* loipiacity, and inch 
by inch the overwhelming 
truth was extracted H at the old man 
i ^ hail hardly ever heard the name of 
John Wilkes Booth. Another pull 
a t t b e bottle elicited the f*ct that he 
« - m f l t'ie story for fun. ami when the 
misru lied re))0tur flu*lly reached 
bon.e aliout sundown, he was a sad 
iler and a wiser dupe T h e ou. i 
consolation he ever got out of it was 
tlisUa few d*y* later au unfortunntc 
*t*ft correspondent from St . I .oui. , 
*ent out by a paper there, under-
went the same ei|ierience. 
Therefore, ambitious y o u n g N e w . 
man d o n ' t try to Hart tba Booth 
story. It awakens unpleasant mein-
l ortr' 
I 
T h e other d a y . Iiefoie C -rot er 
Nance buried the remains of " t W i l " 
WlnvUiu, Ibe negro who »as Itanged 
here, t,e conclude.! to have a uuuple 
of |>ictur«* u k ' n of Ihe corpse. He 
look (be stiffened remains snd slooil 
them u[> *gir*t * pile of empty pine 
Ihixe*. Ikiwn c*me Ihe frigltl b o d y , 
but it was caught and stood up 
s£*io, ami tbe Coroner drove a few 
tscka tnrougb the coal *leeve« to Ibe 
boxta , and Ihere *too<l " D e v i l " as 
natural as l i f e ! 
A pictme was taken witb tlie ey>* 
closed, and tlie Coroner then coo-
c l u d e t t o t a k e one with the eyes ope' J 
He found the lustreless orbs would 
not rem« ;n e\[iose>l.however.*nd went 
after a bottle of mucilage In tbe 
me*ntiuie a country' boy had come in 
and was walch 'ng . with open-
mouthed astonishment, tbe uuuaual 
operation. 
T h e Coroner f o c o d that tbe litis 
roll 1 ' ! not l»e r e a ' i l y stuck back , and 
for fnn liM>Wet| h*ck over hi* fthoul-
der at the boy *n<l a n d ; " H e r e , hoy, 
m i n e here and bold these eye* ojien. 
I ' m a little n ' r v o u * . ' ' 
W i i h au exclainalion of horror tlie 
youtu removed hi* hand* from hi* 
pockets, and aiiuply Hew, hardly 
• t o p p i i g lo ojten thet loor. T h e oth-
picture s a a taken without the 
lioy'a astistance, aud if he's ever lieen 
to town since he hasn't showed up 
about Ibe undertaking establishment. 
One of the beat practical jokes 
ever per|K'trsted on one of the legal fra 
ternily is r o w lining enjoyed by the 
a w j e r s on legal row. Attorney 
l )*ve Cross, who was * candidate for 
C i t y prosecuting attorney, in the late 
primary, was the unhappy victim. 
Several day* ago two boys. T o m 
and Mack Bean, were brought in 
from Ihe country to lie tried liefore 
Just ice Wiuchcsler for appropriating 
a watermelon from t i n patch of f 
neighlmr. Their lawyer waa A t t o r 
ney Cross, who made a good S|>cecb 
In tbeir liehalf, but tbe evidence 
against them lieing very concluaive. 
tbey were fined. T h e magistrate , 
however, complimented the l s w y c r 
very highly on Ids speech. T h e i r nl-
torney moved for a new hesr ing. sn.l 
llie motion WHS to lie argued at 1(1 
o ' c lock yesterday forenoon in Just ice 
Winchester '* olllee. 
T h e y o u n g men, it seems, after so-
ber second thought, concluded they 
had gotten off l ightly enough, and 
yesterday morning c*me to the c i t y , 
made a few preliinsry arrangements 
with the court , paid \heir fln-vt and 
the costs, snd returned home. 
T h e y fsi led to spprise their attor 
ney of tbeir action, however, snil 
yesterday sfternoon ho drop|ied 
into llie magistrate '* office and 
meeting C o u n t y Attorney Houscr in-
listed that the time set for arguing 
the motion was then in*te*d of before 
noon. A f t e r some controversy tho 
county attorney consented l o ' • rgt i* 
it then and there, anil suggested that 
Mr Cross >|<eak first. A t l o r n i t 
Cross proceeded to work. Inspired 
by tbe commendation Jw received 
from the m*gi*tr*te over his first 
• p m c h in th* caa*. b* waded Into tbe 
If s u f f e r i n g f rom e a r l y i n d i s c r e 
l i o n s or later e x c e s s e s , p o w e r a n d 
v i t a l i t y g o n e , w e are jus t t h e par 
l i e s y o u are l o o k i n g lor. W e h a v e 
a r e m e d y w h i c h w e g u a r a n t e e to 
d o p r o m p t w e r k and g i v e perfect 
s a t i s f a c . i o n — a r e m e d y v e r y power 
ful in its a c t i o n , a n d absolute ly 
harmless to t h e s y s t e m . R e s u l t s 
are o b t a i n e d in ten d a y s . L o s t 
m a n h o o d , l a c k of v i t a l i t y a n d im 
p o t e n c e are t h i n g s of t h e past w h e n 
U - N O is so e a s i l y o b t a i n e d . O n e 
d o l l a r a bott le ; s i x bot t les for $5. 
E n c l o s e $1 a n d r e c e i v e U - N O by 
p r i v a t e d e l i v e r y at y o u r address 
s a m e d a y . A d d r e s s postof l ice b o x 
359, C a p e G i r a r d e a u . M o . 
S u . H . P A K K K I 
That 
s a w 
Cough 
that threatens to tear sour throat into 
shreds- - how are you going to stop it? 
The easiest way Is the best way. 
A single dose "t 
D R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
S O O T H E S A N D H E A L S . 
Th i « remedy cut? the mucu* and 
takes out the inflammation, curing the 
cough and its cause. 
roimVELY it Is not an expect 
orant. It cures all throat, bronchial 
an j nasal troubles makes weak 
hin^s vigorous. It affords the easiest 
wav , the quickest way and the safest 
wav of curing any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold everywhere 
in bottle*- SOc 
and SI.00. 
BE SUAE YOU GET 
D R . B E L L S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
young men. 
Vemedy, conn 
other narmfil 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
W I L L P A T $ 1 0 0 r o t A SY C A 
Of Weakness in Men T b e y Treat and 
Fail to Cure . 
An Omaha Connty u l i r e s for the 
flr«t time before the public A MAUICAL 
TR KATMI'NT for the cure of Lost NitAli 
ty , Nervous and Sexual W e a k nest, and 
Restoration of Life I 'orre in old and 
No worn out French 
contains no Phosphorous or 
fnldrujrs. UISRWONDBR 
rt 'L T r RATMBKT - magical in ita effects 
- p o s i t i v e in its cure. Al l readers, 
w h o are suffering from a weakness 
that blights their life, causing that 
mrnts l and physical suffering peculiar 
to Lost Manhood, should write to the 
SAM-: M B D I C A L COMPANY. SUITE 
«9S Kange Building. Omaha, Neb., and 
tbey will send you absolutely KKKK 
a valuable paper on tnes»» diseases, 
and positive proofs of their truly 
MAOiCAi, TRI \TMKNT. Tl iousandsof 
men. w h o have lo^t all hope of a cure 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MAGICAL TRKATMKNT m a y b e 
taken at h-ime under thrir directions, 
or they will pay railroad fare and hotel 
bills to all who prefer to g o there fo 
treatment, if they fail to cure. They 
are perfect ly reliable; h a r r no Free 
Prescr ipt ions , ! r®r Cure, Free Sam-
ples. or C. O. D. fake. They have 
#2.ri0,000 capital, ami guarantee to cure 
e v e r y case they treat or refund every 
do* lar; ( g t k ' h rb«rge« may-be depos-
ited in s bank to be paid them when 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
J o h n s o n B r o t h e r s 
TAILORS 
Cleaning, l l ye ing 
and Kepalriug 
sou Washington 
*t:eet . • 
A l l r o i u m u n i f a t i o n s a m i m u t -
t e r s o f n e w s p e r t a i n i n g t o t i l l s 
c o l u m n s h o u l d lie a d ' l r i sseil t o 
C . W . M e r t i w e a t U e r , « 1 8 o u t h 
S e v e u t l i s t r e e t . 
J . W . Hawkins left for h 
Frankfort , esr lv tester day 
" ' f t I 
ianon 
R(E M O V E D 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
/ 
>> 
\ 
T o No. 1 2 0 North Fourth St . 
New Machinery 
Good Work. 
Sati*f*ction t;u»r*nteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TF.LtPUONE SOO. 
! D o N o t C o t o 
t h e C l o n d y k © 
among bis new pari l 
Subscribe for the Si x , don't IMJI-
row y o u r ne ighbor '* ; 10 cent* a 
week is no money for the news y o u 
want. Send your name and address 
to the writer »nd you will get the 
p i p e r six lime* a week for 10 cents 
D o n ' t y o u think that it i* time 
that tome preparations were b t l u g 
made for the profter observance of 
Emancipation I > a y ? " said a well 
known teacher of ibe L inco ln school, 
lo the writer the other d a y . Con-
tinuing he sa id: " I t seems that if 
we are going lo celebrate the d a y st 
all, we ought to do it at Ihe pro|H>r 
time, and we ought to be preparing 
for a grand time on January 1st, 
lStW." 
The stewardesses board realized, 
lear of al lexpen*ea, on t b e i r T h a u k s -
giving dinner, $ 1 5 . 4 7 . This ia n 
handsome sum and Ihe stewardesses 
leserve credit for tbeir work for the 
benefit of their pastor, K e v . G . H . 
Burk*. 
Mesdames Nelson. Mitcherson and 
l irooks went out on a mission of 
mercy lo see Miss Annie All ison last 
week, who is slill on the sick l i l t . 
Mr- Mall ie Ilrooks is very ill at 
her home on A d a m s street with neu-
rs lgis . 
V e r y successful T h a n k s g i v i n g ser-
ice* were held at t h : C . 1*. church 
last Thursday. 
T h e Kureka Literary Society met 
last evening al the First W a r d Bap-
tist church. T h e attendance was 
small, owing to Ibe festivities of the 
evening previous having kept the 
(leople up late, together with the very 
inclemeul weather wc are having. 
T b e aoclety will meet next Thursday-
evening at the same place. 
T h e r e fhould lie a proper celebra-
tion of Kmancipal iou D a y in this 
city J a n u a r y l * t , p f 8 , and wc would 
suggest that the churches lead in the 
matter and *ec that the d a y has a 
pro|ier otwervance. This mark* Ihe 
moat important epoch in the history 
of tbe race and it ia fitting that it tie 
commemorated in an appropriate 
manner. 
In Chrialian c o u n t y , K y at tbe 
ast election, Messrs. J a s . A l iens 
worth anil J . W . Knight were elected 
coroner and constable respectively, 
aud in H o p k i u v i l l e , Mr. E . W . 
i , l a s s was elected a member of the 
city council. M a n y of ua know 
lLe*e splendid genl l tmen. T b e lat-
ter was ooce y e editor '* tutor. 
T h e auDl of l ' rof . C h * s . H . Par-
rish, president of Exte ine Norton 
C m v e r s i l y , M i s . America l l e n r y , 
died al ber home in Louisville on the 
19th Inst. Her funeral wss very 
largely attended at F i f th St . church, 
that c i ty of Willi h she w a i a devoted 
meinher. 
N o *peci*l announcements have 
lieen received and it is to lie t>e-
lievcd that all churches will hold 
their regular services tomorrow 
A true Christian is a rep-esenla-
tive of Chi i s t in the world, the only I 
embodiment of go^jiel teaching anil 
influence presented in humau society. 
How vitally important" is it. then, 
lhat I brae of us who protest and call I 
oursclve- Christian* should make 
our Chris l isni iy attractive. 
T h e Epwor lh l e a g u e meets tomor-
row afternoon at ,1 o ' c l o c k , al 
Burka ' Chapel. T h e subject of dis-
cussion i« T h a n k s g i v i n g . " Come 
out. 
Rev . R . C . K u g s r . the traveling 
missionary, will preach tomorrow at 
tbe C . P . church at 11 o ' c lock » ni 
*nd i p. in. A l l memltcrs and I 
friends are expected in attendance. T 
T h e entertainment given to the 
La T o s c a Cin<|ne C l u b last evening lj 
»y M r . . Jno. W . Moore s t . u tlmr- 9 
ooghly e n j o y s b l e a f fa ir , and wits no- 3 
table for being one of the mi si rr- H 
cberche of the season. Mrs. Moore { 
has ever lieen an ideal hostess, and | 2 
F r i d a y ' s * l fa ir gave more evidence of 
her tact and original i ty . T h e pri/u't 
were won by Mia* C o r a M i r Carter 
and Mr. Frank Logan, while the con-
solation wa* awarded to D r . W . 11 
Nelson. 
WASniKr.TUS "TK1.LT rill ll< II. 
T l i e cUlcers of the Washington 
Street Baptist church are l o lie con-
gratulate.! upon their wise selection 
of a pastor, in the |>erson of Rev. J 
W . Hawkins, of Frankfort . K y . 
While they were receiving letters from 
alt part* of the s late and *everal oth* 
er state- making application for the 
c h u r c h . ' j e t they acted very d i s c r e d i t 
in their judgment , and through llie 
wise suggestion c f Kev . Smothers, in 
selecting Rev . H s w k i n s . In resfioiise 
to a call Elder H a w s i n s paid the 
church * visit N o v e ulier ami 
preachcd two sermons. He Terns to 
lie a thorough-going and :i progress-
ive man. one wlio i* np lo dale on *!! 
things. With Elder Hawkins al the 
helm, hacked hy the entire force of 
the church, it won't be long before 
Ihe church will be out of debt . T b e 
exercises given T h a n k s g i v i n g night 
were a credit to tlie church *nd should 
lie belli o f leaer . Prof . Nuekols .my old 
schoolmate made a fine talk, giving 
the origin of T h a n k s g i v i n g . In 11120 
by the Pilgrims. Mi ls Florence 
l l s y e s ' ,o lo csptured the hoi ix ; she 
h*s such * clear. *weet lone, and is 
nearlv perfect. I mnat not forget to 
mention the K e n t u c k y Rosebud t^uar-
tel le , rompoaed of Meairs Powell , 
F*unte ln iy ,Coleman and Sleel These 
y o u n g men deserve much credit for 
their excellent s inging. It * * s Just 
grai i l . aud II they had proper train-
ing I dare s*y t int U#tr equal could 
Mati l .Ef f inger&Co 
Undertakers and embalmert . 
1J0 8 T h i i d 
There ia more clear money to those who need anything in 
Furniture or House Furnishings to call on Gardner B r o s . & 
Co., who handle a full line of 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattings, Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, Lace Curtains, 
Rugs, Chenille and Derby Portieres ; 
In fact, anything ycu need to make your house neat and 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy payments. 
S ->rs Tsleptaoo. 1M| 
IWLD.AC I.U^.OM IV) 
KSa.NI.Vour rtowrl. sv 1(1, I .t.r.reut. 
CsBd7 r.tharttr, p-i-o rofi.opation forrter 
Wc.lfc tfC.C.C f:t ..'IriieKi.ur'.fjD'Ir.oco. 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
Telephone 396. 203-205 SOUrH THIRD. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLESvSHOES 
A N D BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
A g e n t for the highest grade* of Bicycle* made. We are prepared to offer 
189« Stearns (or $ 5 8 . 5 0 D o n ' t fail to aee our M5.00 Over land*aud R u g b y i 
— beet on the market , prettie*t wheel made. Don't fall to see our line of 
wheel* before buying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to tho*e buying wheels from us. 
Don't fail to call - r e m e m b e r the place, 
P a d u c a h Cyc le W o r k s , 
136 and 128 North Fifth *troet, near Palmer Hon<* 
O B E R T S BEER 
Is rapidly becoming the favor i te with tbe j t c p l e of this c i ty . It lends a 
others, f o r tbe reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y PURE 
lltMiLHD IN BOTTLK* ASM I1T Till KKi. Bv 
PADUOAII BOTTLING CO. 
F . J . Bergdol l , l ' ropi ietor . Tenth and Madison streets. 
Telephone 101 . Order* filled until 1] p.m. 
So«ls Pop, Seltzer W a t e r nnd all kinds of Temperance Driuks. 
FOR ML CLASSES. 
Good Working Shoe, Sl.00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c. 
IJkeep all kinds. I can sell you low price 
shoes, and I can please you in high price 
shoes. 
GREAT* CJESAE 
H A D HIS BRUTUS 
I l istorv re;ieata itself. B u i Ihe " b o y s " are still in business at the 
old stands, and so is 
DORIRN 
W e have all !>een knifed. N o w , Just to get even, we are knifing 
tbe prices on 
s r D R Y GOODS m FURNISHINGS 
D o n ' t C u s s 
T h e P l u m b e r 
He may lie entirely innocent. M a y b e his work was g o o f 
liut has beeu mistreated. Whatever the cause o l the break 
or leak, crW>atl behavior |>ipee, don ' t waste t ime about 
it, but have it lixed uj>. W e are ready to make repairs 
promptly and economical l j\ W e are ready to put a job of 
new plumbing into your house that will g ive y o u more 
natiufaction aud less anoyance than you ever experienced 
beiore. 
^ E D D . H A N N A N ^ 
132 South Fourth Street-Telephone 201 
T h e largest, finest 
Aot l cheapest 
Assortment of 
Ladies ' S H O E S , Men'* S H O E S , Misses ' S I l O F J j , Hoys' S H O E S , 
and all sorts of shoes. E v e r y price in our store will lie " c u t to 
tbe c o r e . " so r,ll may feel g la l th»t the campaign is o e r . W e ' y e t 
have a few free rocking chairs for y o u . 
I m p o r t e d F r e n c h B s i a f ' a n d 
R o s e w o o d P i p e s 
Ainl>er bits a »|>ecialty. 
J O H N 
2 0 5 B r o a d w a y , 
DORIAN, 
Paducah, Ky. 
In the city 
Call early on 
Broadway nnd 
Second. W I L L A. KOLLEY 
Wedding 
Presents 
....We have hundreds of nice things s it-
able for presents—anything you want. 
Nice presents from $1.00 to $100. 
Ladies' Desks ..nd 
Combination 
Cases... 
In mahogany, oak and b rd's-eye maple. 
Bea I ul styles and very cheap. Y o 
sho' i see them at once and make yo r 
selection. 
The Comforts 
Home... 
Can be found at our house. W e have 
e verything to make ycr ho comfort-
able and chcerfu'. Al l goods3on easy, 
payments. 
Heatinq sTTO Cooking 
^ Stoves and Ranges 
....Full line all styles, including O i l Heat-
ers. Al l stoves guaranteed, and set up 
in your house by expert stove men. 
Fancy 
Rockers 
and Chairs 
" . . . In all the latest finishes 'mahogany, 
oak, Malachite, oxblooi and forest g -i 
upholstered in carved leather, da />.< 
silk velour and kaiser plush, all nev r o 
nobby styles, suitable for holidi> i or 
wedding presents. 
A Tew 
New 
And second-hand bicycles to 
be closed out regardless oi 
cost. N o w is the time f o r ' 
big bargains. 
Foldinq 
Beds... 
n 'tc-'eht or chiffoni*r, guar-
;>n >>$ no ' :o g V ' you any 
trouble. I he-t a-e many 
r*y>< from "> hich to nuke 
Jas. W. Gleaves 
and Sons 
T KEEP OUft GOODS 
W E 8 B L L T H E M 
l l r u K oar business is U> Mil food good* 
•tick to oat business. 
at cut prices, and we 
PCRSONA1 
Just rwnslvnd—J00 now Uroc he Pial I Drea> S t i r s , large sod medium 
•tanning t l * newest owsW of the nolor ol tbe season—Green. You 
could not poMibly make ooa sad of $4, our pnce 11 .60. 
10 eaaas of new Black Muhai. S o r t s , beautiful patterns and eft-eta. 
l a tkeas scuts we caa a t a lad; weighing I t o pounds ss perfecil> ss one 
VRIF 100 ponnda. T'MM S irta were mads to sell for 50 and f t 00. 
Oar prtce while tbey last, t l 50 
A naw lot ot Imported Novelty and Silk Drees Skirts ; regu'ar prices, 
18.00, •10.00 and t lX.OO; tbey go Is two ' o s _ $ 4 . 0 0 sud $6 00. 
Naw Capes, »1.00 to U 00, worth double our pri.e 
M 1 L L I N E U Y D K P A l l T M K N T . — J u s t received, s new lot of Cne \ el 
vet Unto, beautifully trimmed with feathers, tt 00 to I I 00 They will not 
laat lon( at tbsns price*. A new lot of v. ry s'vlish Tuibsns st p ices tbst 
will not tall to suit yoor pocks I books. Ask to see then . 
Wa are haadqnaiters for mourning goods of every de-c ipion, paying 
particular attention to this liae of our business. 
A new lot of e|iecial values in colored hair switcbta at 25 ceuts. 
T H E 
N e w Store—Don't mistake the place. 
B A Z A A R , 
215 Broadway. 
C L E A R A N C E S A L E 
L a d i e s ' J a c k e t s 
Mr W. W. Halloran it again in 
tbe city. 
Mr. Lee Clmloa, Kuttawa was in 
the city today. 
Mrs. l». L. Sanders has returned 
from Louisville. 
Alluruey P. II. Darby, of Louis-
ville, is st tbe Pslmer. 
Miss Kste Herndon, of Clarksville, | 
is vui lug relatives here. 
Cashier Will Msrtin, of the I. C . . 
is in Louisrille on business. 
Mi. J . J . Hea.1 has returned from 
s business Hip to Owcnsboro. 
Miss Geraldine Sanders has re-
turne.l from an extended visit to 
Louisville. 
Mr. John Mammen, of Owenaboeo, 
is visiting bis brother, Mr. Usury 
Mamiaen. 
Mr. John A. Bell, *tfe and baby. 
ao'1 Miss Berry, ot L'p|>er Kentucky, 
arc in tbe city. 
Dr. C. A . Kiliott retnrned tbia 
morning from Clay Switch, where In 
waa called professionally. 
Iter. John C . Wilson, the nes 
pastor of the Trimbls Street M. E 
church, arrived yesterday afternoon 
and wss last Light tendered s recep-
tion st the house of Mr. Jsmes C . 
Martin, 1036 Harrison street. Tbere 
wss a large crowd present, and tbe 
occasion was a most enjoyable ooe, 
Hesting and Cooking Stoves 
Scott Hardware Co. cheaper and 
better than elsewhere. 27ml 
A w a r d e d 
h i g h e s t M o o r s World s Fair, 
Mtdwinter Fair. 
R . 
order to close out at once oar entire stock, w e offer for this 
week, beginning Monday, the 29th inst., at 8 o ' c lock , and con-
t inuing until Saturday, December 4, all of oar jackets worth from 
t~ .0 to ( 1 2 . 5 0 at three prices—$5 98, >6.98 and $7.<>s. 
F o r $ 5 9 8 
F o r — T h i s lot includes all of our tan, green, navy blu< 
— black melton cloth coats, fall silk lin.'d, many of 
we offer a line of black boucle jackets, full silk lined, 
cloth trimmed, that we have been selling at $9 98. 
A l l of our regular $7.50 smooth cloth, silk liued jack-
ets, in navy blue and black. 
Handsome green and purple rough cloth jackets, with 
military front, regular $8.50 style. 
due and 
them 
with silk velvet collars, regular prices from $10.50 to 
fcl.50. 
p . . $ 7 9 8 w e offer a large l ine of black and n a v y blue boucle jack-
* r ' — ets with braid and cloth tr imming, that have been selling 
for $12.50. E v e r y one of these coats w a s bought this 
season, and they are the latest styles. 
Fur Collarettes 
Give a Stylish Finish to 
Any Costume.... 
Fashion has placed the stamp of 
approval upon the styles we are dis 
posing of at such moderate pr ices— 
just two items from the lot: 
F ine black coney far collars, with 
ornamental heads and tails, at $ 1 9 8 . 
Handsome satin lined coney fur 
collarettes at $4.50 and $4.98. 
Don't fall to attend the excellent 
lunch al Lsgomsrsino's tonight. I 
Dr. Edwards. specislty, eyes, esr 
nose and throat, Paducah, Ky . nSTtf 
S u n d a y School Meet ing . 
Tbe Paducah Sunday School Union 
Institute holds its next meeting next 
Friday, Dec. S. Exercises begin 
promptly st 7 p. in. 
Programme: 
Devotional exercises. 
The Ilsrm of Teachers Engaging 
iu tjuestionsble Amusements ( I t 
u i i n . ) — Rev. W. K. Penrod. 
The Vslue of Illustration ( 1 0 
inin.)—Miss A d s Brsxeltoo. 
Plsns for Securing ( 1 0 min. each) 
— ( 1 ) Larger Enrollment—B. S. 
Harnett. ( 2 ) Regular Attendance— 
Miss Minnie Wilbelm. ( 3 ) Punetu 
a l i ty— Rev. M. K. Cbappell. ( 4 ) 
Regular Contributions—Ber. W. R. 
Pay lor. ( 5 ) Preparation of tbe 
Lesson—L. T . Wilson. 
What We Should Teach io the 
Sunday School Besides How to Get 
to Hearen ( 1 5 m i n . ) — R e r . W. H. 
Pinkerton. 
How the Pastor Can Help the 
Sunday School—Geo O. McBroom. 
Don't fail to attend the excellent 
lunch st Lsgomsrsino's tonight. 1 
Do you need Not 
Picks? Hank Bros A 
beautiful line. 
Cracks and 
Jones hsve a 
F l ' N K l l A L S T O D A Y . 
B. F. Moses 
Lace Curtain Specials Fine Upholstery Work 
A superior lot of Nott ingham W e are prepared to do this work 
curtains, 54 inches wide, j.Hi yards especially well , carry ing a large 
long, to g o for 98c pair thia w e e k , line of handsome upholstery mate-
Dainty patterns i n Nott ingham 
lace curtains, 56 inches wide, j M 
yards long, $1.98 pair. 
Handsome imitation Brussels net 
curtains, regular $ j . o o and (6.00 
values, this week $3.00 and $4.00. 
rials, and h a v i n g the department 
under the management of a skilled 
artist. Let us make linen covers 
to protect your furniture from the 
ruinous onslaughts of the winter 's 
coal dust. 
A s the season advances we are 
m a k i n g gTeat redactions on all oar 
bast and most styl ish hats and bon-
nets. I t wil l be to your interest to 
buy here. 
Newest Ideas in 
C h n s & R a s ' 
F a n c y W o r k 
— I t ia a real treat to see these beau 
tiful 
Sofa Pillows, 
Pm Cushions, 
T a b i c Covers, 
Center Pieces, 
L a u n d r y Bags . 
Lambrequins. 
T b e R e m a i n s of Mrs. 
A r r i v e . 
The remains of tbe Iste Mrs. Ben-
jamin Franklin Moses reached the 
city last night, and were interred st 
Oak Grove this afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
from Nance's undertaking establish-
ment. 
The funersl of tbe lste Mr. C. Ed-
ward Curd took plsce this morning st 
10 o'clock, interment st Osk Grove. 
Scott Hsrdwsre Co. sell only flrst-
class goods of every description. 
Call to sec them. 27n2 
Campbel l -MulTlBi l l C o a l Com-
paoy w i l l till y o u - eoal house n o w 
cheaper t lian ai vone. C a l l aod 
make c o n t r a c t . 
See the liesutiful line of Hesting 
Stores at Scott Hardware Co's. 
17 m l 
B e a u 1 « to I. 
Proctor * Grtsham, Regent, La. 
write: " W e bare sold twenty-four 
bottles of Dr. Mendenhall's Chill 
Cure 10 one of soy otber since we 
hare hail it in slock, and we bare Are 
other brands." If it is not tbe liest 
emedy for malsiisl complaints you 
hare erer tried. Du Bois A Co. will 
refund the money. Price 50c. If 
D U im * CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A h n Ossfs Cssa. sf Tsrlar Mwdtr. 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D . 
| : : : ; G R E A T E R A N D GRANDER:::: 
B A R G A I N S 
I N 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
T t l l S W E E K T H A N E V E R 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Odr subscribers are reqnestwl 
to report any neglect on part of 
carr ier or any oth'T employe of 
this office. Should you fai l to 
get your paper we wi l l consider 
it a great fn to r if you wi l l re-
port to the business of f ice or 
r ing telephone 358. 
Dr. B . B . Winston wss painfully 
bruised yesterdsy by an sccidenl, at 
Seventh snd Brosilwsy. A colored 
hack driver drove into hfm an.l psr-
tially wrecked the doctor's Hue bug-
gy . With characteristic indifference 
tbe Jehu drove on and the docti r held 
on to the pieces until he w u thrown 
out. 
J . L. Manning, a section hand on 
the N , C. A St. L , while crossing 
the Twelfth snd Norton street trestle 
last night, discovered the msngled 
remains of an unknown Colored msu. 
who met deslh on tbe track. The 
supposition is tbst he wss run down 
by the passenger train which arrived 
al 10 o'clock last night. 
The vtctiin'a legs dangled down 
through the ties, with his body be-
tween the rails. His skull was 
crushed, aud on the hack of his head 
waa a large cut. Tbe wind blew the 
blood that flowed from hia wounds in 
a stream sbout 20 feel south of the 
trestle. 
Tbe N. . C. A St. L. men were im-
medistely notified, and a search 
party went out with lanterns. Cor-
oner Nance was notified and took 
charge of the remams. which were 
carried to bis stshle snd left over| 
night. 
T h e r e is a bright future (or out slide business. It ought to be so, 
lor two practical reasons: First, that each pair is guaranteed lo reu 
der good service: second, that we sell shoes a trifle cheaper, which 
means chevper than those who serve the people with 'louesty. Now is 
your time to get your fall and winter c lothing and shoes, ou which we 
can help you to save from 25 to 35 per cent. 
On men's, boys' aud children's clothing aud shoes we have some 
tempting bargains. 
W e also carry a big assortment of underwear, overshirts, hats, 
caps, gloves, etc., which we will close out at at greatly reduced priccs. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
a ba*dy bouse, takes a drink of 
whhky, enters a sahxin even without 
a sulHcieut rea«ou, or does anything 
whatever unbefitting a policcuian, 
shall lose his little star immediately 
without any iuTesligation wlritever." 
Dr. Lang is determined to have a 
good police force, and deems an in-
vestigation unnecessary where he has 
sulHcient evidence to believe the offi-
cer an offender. 
CHURCHES O OCIETIES. 
Sacosn PKKSUVTF.KU* — Services 
at the Second I 'rttb) terian church 
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock and 
in the evening at 7:iJ0; Sunda> 
scliooi at 9:30 a. m. ; prayer meetiup 
Wednesday evening at 7:30. Every-
one invited to attend. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN—Services at ibe 
First Christian, southeast corner of 
Cold w a v e 
c o m i n g 
Look out for it. Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stoveguaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out ol town. 
Patent Rat-Opening Books.... 126 B R O A D W A Y 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
Trader* h!« prof̂ na-loaa! services to all suffoi 1 
La* frvm dl* ase* of ibe 
E Y E , I AR, Misifc AND T l i M O A T 
Willi NTondrrrol skill and a specUl guimattc 
to tboee undertaken. 
HALF DOLLARS COME BACK. 
Marked Coins l*eralat In ftetnr«laj| 
to Tlielr f o r m e r Owners. 
One day iu the summer of 1 whop 
Albert lieorgc and Humphrey I'inJioni, 
of Kaal Orrittjfton, Me., wcri In ll uiyot 
market I u;. they received two half dol 
tars fresh from the miut. As both were 
young men with plenty of money fot 
their immediate wants, they stamped 
their initial* in stencil upon the coln» 
and took them to a hotel, where they 
exchanged thrin for two dinners, lu 
the Liucolo-lKniglaa campaign of 1*60 
the two young u:en. who had become 
voters, joined the "Wide Awakes," an 
arganization of uniformed republicans. 
Everything 
Season 
in Its 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . " 
0C R stock of staple aud fancy groceries is complete ami up to-date. Splendid line of cnuned good*. Our meat market is 
unexce l led , having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
T e l e p h o n e i t 8 . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. L A L L Y . 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
O u r line of Boys ' and Chfl-
dren'i Shoes art the best values 
in the c i ty . 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y 
$ 3 5 0 Buys Winter f a n Calf Lined Shoe. 
$ 3 0 0 Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$ 2 0 0 Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
. . .Shoes bought of us polished free. 
K i n i i S T R R . T . . . 
N r \ r Ii.k.b T i n 
HOI K* 
f 7 : t t ) — 9 : C 0 i 
-J 1 : 0 0 - 3 . 1 * 1 | 
( 7 -.00—» " ; 
I p 111. 
I p in. 
ie>phon«s { 
9 0 4 
144 
WONDERS m m i FREE! 
SHOE DEPARTMENT! 
T h e interest manifested by the trade in oar Hue of chi ldren's shoes, 
which represent the top notch in style and quality,[is evidence to us 
of merit in the line. 
• 50c buys black kidfskin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8,'lace or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
L arger sizes in proportion. 
Scott Hsrdwsre Co. are belter pre-
dated than ever to serve y o u . " C b l l 
snd see^tbem. *7m2 
Moor's Air Trght Hesters give 
ss'isfsct on 
S17L2 S> ..TT HABDW'ABR C o . 
Ilome S e e k e r s ' e x c u r s i o n s . 
On Nov. 2, Nov. 16, Dec. 7 snd 
Dec 21 the Illinois Centrsl Ksilroad 
company will sell first class round-
ing tickets to certsln points in Als-
bsma, Arizons, Colorado, Dskots, 
lows, Idsbo, Ksnsas, I»ui«ians, 
Missouri, Mississippi, Minnesota, 
Nebrssks, New Mexico, Oregon,Ten-
nessee. Utah, Wisoousin ami W y . 
oming at one fare, plus 12, for tbe 
round trip, good for twenty-one dsys 
to return. For tickets or further In-
formsti in spply to 
J. T . Donovan, C . A . , 
Psducsh, Ky 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
Our women's shoe business has not lieen started, but hut a skir 
mish l ine already commands the attention of the wise, and yon neglect 
your interest if you do not investigate this department the coming week 
$1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, gre.it 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
W s mrt row twenty- fhre per cent, on calf, wil low calf, box calf and 
' s v . cordovan goods. 
RUDY & PHILLIPS 
9 8 1 I W A Y 
Ladies Who Use... 
Chafing 
^ D i s h e s 
Columbian Spirits 
It has no disagreeable o Icr, and is 
equal to alcohol in every respect. 
Only 35c pint. Sold at 
A DRUG STORE 
B r o a d w a y , j 
This morning an examination wss 
made of the body. It was found 
thst two wounds on the besd, ap-
parently produced by the locom >-
tive's pilot, were all he had received. 
His body a s s intsct. In bis watch 
pocket he carried some mslcbes, but 
tbere was nothing else to be found on 
his peison. not a scrap of paper, 
knife, or s cent of money. Tbe man 
was dre.-sed fairly well, ami juilgiug 
from tbe overalls be wore, was s 
lsborer. 
No one knew him. and the Jury, 
after beating what little evideuce 
there was to besr, rendered a verdict 
that he was accidently killed by the 
locomotive. 
Waller Gundecker, of Davenport. 
Is . , wsa given lodging at city ball 
lanl night by Chief Singery. l ie ssid 
be was en route to Memphis to se-
cure work, and had been three weeks 
on his journey from Louisville. He 
displsyed sn identiScstion card. A 
rule has been adopted to harbor no 
I r a n i * , but it is left to tbe discretion 
of Chief Hingery whether or not to 
accommodate an apparently worthy 
tramp. 
Mr. K H. Dressing, representing 
tbe I'ope Manufacturing Com|isny. if 
here in the interest of the celebrated 
Columbia chsiules*. which he U now 
introducing Next sesson il will lie 
s common, every dsy sight to see 
wheelmen with chsinless bicycles on 
tbe streets of Psducsh. 
Seventh snd Jefferson s'.reels, at 
10:45 and 7 :30 p. m. Morning sub-
ject, The Spirit s n l work of 
Christ ." Evening subject, "Com-
1 who jisraded the lima* with lonli-
lijrkts. On, evening sfter s psm.le In 
Rockland the, went oat to supper, sn.l 
In txcbsnfre for a bill pa 1.1 lo lite p.»h-
l«rr, I'lnhorn re.-elv„| s hslf-dollsr 
moa Poises lions . f Churches and msrketl "II. P " It w s . the roin he hsd 
Beligions." Sunday school at 9:30 v n t adrift four yrars before, 
a. in , G . O McBroom, snpeiinten-; T M wsr came on. snd l«rth of th. 
•lent: Junior Kulesvor st 2:30 p. 
m ; Senior Kudeavor st C :ii9 p. in. 
U-.V. W. K. Cave, pastor ot the 
First Presbyterian church, will ad-
drcw tbe men's meeiiug s*. the Young 
Hen's Christ.sn At.ocial .oa tomor-
row sfternoon st I o'clock. Good 
music sn.l hearty singing sre fes-
lures. All meu. slieilier connected 
with tbe association or not, .ordtally 
invited. 
Bao*i.wAr M rruooisr.—Suu.isy-
scbovt 9:30 s. m , K. A. Kox S u i » r 
Intendent. Preaching at 10:44 a in 
and 7 :30 p. m. The stewards, trus-
tees and Sundsy-school auperlntend" 
ent are a>ked to lake the front pews 
a! m irning service. A cordlsl invi-
tatlon is extemle.1 lo all the »?rviccs. 
H. B JOIISI»TOS, Psslor. 
' K'ISKT HAI-TI.T—Usual 
10:13 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
W. K. Penrod, pas'or. 
morning sermon. " H o w 
seniccs si 
m. by Rev. 
Subject of 
to Attsin 
Tbe Klks' memorial setvees next 
Sunday st Klks' llall will be mi»t 
mpreesive, an.l elsliorste prepara-
tions sre being made for the ceremo-
nies. The eulogoies will tie delivered 
by Attorneys M W. Worten snd 
Hense Hsrris, snd tier W. H. l ink 
ertou will deliver an address. There 
will he special music of high order, 
snd all Elks are urgently requested 
to he present next Thursday n'gbt to 
witness and become acquainted nilli 
tbe innovations to be introduced. 
Christian Manhood;" 1 Cor , li".:13-
I I . Evening subject, " T h e Great 
Day of Wrath," R- v ii i7. Choir 
j director, Mrs Bettie HiUt.il; organ-
ist, Mr. Harry Gilbert. Sunday 
achool at 9:30 a m.. W K. Prnrod, 
sii|ierinten,lent. Prater meeting 
every Wednesday evening, coudu. 'ed 
by the pastor. Kverbjdy iuvite.1 to 
all these services. 
The change in tem|>erat.ire, which, 
while not unexpected, thanks to the 
westher forerssts is Very disagreea-
ble, arrived yesterday snd tbe mer 
onry fell from 70 to 28. Tislsv an 
occssionsl frigid wind sent a chill 
through thesversgs pedestnan. 
Thlncs sre liven<ng up in river cir-
cles, snd soon Ibe wbsrf snd monkey 
wrench corner will lie one of the 
busiest psrts of town. 
This Is bsd weather for sewerage 
ork, which is of necessity very slow. 
Tbe Inspection, westher |iermitliug, 
tskes place Tuesday. 
Msyor-elect Lang wss at tbe city 
ball yesterdsy afternoon, and there 
made a statement In regard 
police lie expects lo appoint. 
I'll M l yon, ' ' J» is qnote.I 
Ing, " the first policeman who enters 
to tbe / 
as s a y tw a 
Ci mn.ri.AMi PsisBrritKiAs^—Cor-
ner of Sixth sn.l Court streets, M. K 
Cbappell, («sU.r Preaching at 
10:45 a. m aud 7:30 p. in. Subject! 
of morning sermon. " A Foundation 
Principle of Teni|>eranee Reform :'1 
subject of eveniug serm. n, " Z s c h 
sua." Siinda) school al 9:30 a.m., 
Junior Endeavor 2:U> p. in , Seuior 
Endeavor 6 :30 p. m. A l the morn-
ing service, by order of the Session, 
one elder aud four deacons will be 
elected, ordsiaed snd installed. All 
members of the congregation should 
lie present (o participate in this ser-
vice. A cordial invitsliou is eitenil-
td unto sll to sllcnd. 
The Lsdirs Aid Society of tbe 
Cnmlierlen.l Presbyterian church 
will meet In the loclure ro ,m of the 
church Mondsyst 3 p. m. 
Tbe revivsl meeting will begin in 
the Cnmberlsnd Presbyterian church 
the first Sabbath in Decemlier. Rev. 
T . E. Hudson, Of lemic , ec. will do 
the preaching. 
sndcscent lamp glol.es suitable 
r • i n i n tor sal* at Mul 
Irug store. 
vonrg mro enlisted, followlnr th' for-
tunes of the Twenty-sreond Mslae 
r'glment. Far flvs er six yesrs sfter 
ih , s i r there wss no silver or gold In 
circulation, and nothing was seen of 
the marked eolns until the t.arSeld-
Uanrock csmpsign of isso. Then Mr 
Hrorir, received the half-dollsr msrkwt 
'II. I*..** In exrhsng, for berf whirh b , 
had sold. II, turned It over to Mr 
I'inhorn, who pal,I It out for tobacco 
i t l b , locsl store. Aftrr that lh» "II 
P." hslf dollar returned frequently. 
Mr. Tinhorn r" t It In 1MSJ. Mr. t ieorf . 
In ISM ami again In 1M5, and Mr. I'io-
horn had It three times an.l In lest Mr 
('.forg, r,e,lv,d It snd palsl It out four 
limes. It WAS tskrn In l.y Mr. I.enrg, 
In 1S94. s f t ,r which It msd, s long so-
|onra In other psrts. 
Meantime Mr (leorg, grr.v ansious 
sUotil tli, half doltsr which bor, his 
Initials and advsrtiied, offrring fl«r dol-
lar! for lta r,turn to him. Several 
tpnrlnus Imitations of th, rest article 
n , r , sent in snd promptly return,.!, s . 
th, st,nclt marks w,re not msd. In the 
right kind of type. Though h, kept sn 
a.ivetii.,m,pt standing In sll the local 
lepers and In two of th . Host.in d:iili,« 
for nearl.v s yesr he received ro tid-
ings of whst hs w*nf,d. Recently lie 
went to a Bsngor bsnk to g.,1 his peti-
tion eh,ek ea.hwl, aril In the money 
whleh the cashier pstse.1 r.-it were two 
half dollsrs. I'pon the fare cf one 
were th, old Initials "It P." snd on 
th, other were the tetters of hia own 
raroe, "A. A. O." It svn. ih , long-lost 
half dollar, which he had stamped snd 
spent for s dinner In 1*36 snd for which 
hr hsd been offering s reward. Mr. 
Neorge hs. frsm,.l hi. hslf ilollsr sn.l 
hung it up orer his desk with orders fo 
hav. It placed in his roflln. The eoln 
marked "H. P." was turned loosw 
igsln to go nnt snd mske a history for 
Itself.—N. y. «ns. 
N O W r i t V SENT TO I V l i t Y MAN WHO N I I M 
A OIHERAL RHACINO UP. 
It Brings Perfect Hanbood to AIL 
Trve Creatsst Olsccvery of t i e F a m o u s 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Chicago, III. 
GRATUITOUSLY, CLAOLY 8LNT to all mwn w h o n**d 
tt and v h o will writ* for It 
• tart tra ilM Ut 
A l»r»« perr<-«UM« cf l»ie toei. of u<l»jr are ndlr I 
kind of me«lU-»l irMtBurnt ! r *>>akness t > m> 
dt»e to early »U*» oibm U» i'irr«i«t. while nan; of tbe . 
orer work worry snd pram I rr^ernn dr-' lllty It ma: ten not, iwweter 
SUM I be cauae may ha »• Uta. the fa.t at ill uaaaina tLat Ike; ail require 
proper rwet'Ual atwntl n IMVIOUTCLY. 
Write us si rlrlajr a «Mrr|{itio« of your rase anU we will prepare 
yen a WWW uf ir. tm«nt • wlaily vU|*ti4 to your coaJltliio. aa«l aervd 
• It ym MIHI/Ttir FRCf. in pla >- r I pa. l a. e We ran f t p full atr*o«th. daralc 
aad tsror io e*rry portion and org in of tbe Tio.!;. Mop all drains and loam 
to PftFECT IMJH0C0 Failure ta impossiH" with our uriUod 'bnusaads of I 
moaials from all over tbe world. 
ftCAD WHAT T H I H P A T l t N T S SAY t 
Hutt flrtf. Wa.H . Varrk » Mtf 
*+T rr.nrw.trf *~m>mtml. < «tH 
• •4#*i1 " ' 
_ L*«aa H«M. -I MWII ftab m>1 m 4l#.r..< man f.*«u«4 se. • • • St.. • rMU t̂. I fs^ losards rev W UMmsal isnri., wo . I .«, f«r 
T X ' S S ' I I V I S — - V - I A T I . T - C ' E R " ' 
Kr I r s . s x w .-Pte> WW «.I,1U » l ~ . . . . 
•^'^sIS^TiTf.rW ,..-. fTm .C , 7 T 
r tka. I >.••» t - II ymmr* All 
. . . . ,KE, W—. A . U . ' S U , -. >~M A: .W< S . . . . . . . WtSMW r^r,^.. i , „ > ttva 
LrJr'nr: 1 
Ha 
ir UrtMi tl 
• W D.. JAN 9 MR 
r lb. r~.lt of • a• mmL /aT r « ' i m m m S t'^.7/ 
" 1 HAT* EA.IS.IORI. MKSF .RW^-'AS >L»<VUKIIM 
/ Hand reds of similar letter* arc aow on Ok In otir lualneaa ottee 
•ipresalons of permanently mred men Do not drlay writing to us, an 
not only a restwnaiula Institution in e»erj way, t ut ours Is th« Urr« «t medical InstltutVtn 
America tbat Bakn a specialty of MIUAI. AM aiffVOVI CNUitti l&vloec 0 c«au for poataM 
on mcdli tne, w hich la always plainly — 
84a 
ber tbat w« are 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 1765 Masonic Tm*k, C H I C A G O , I L L 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
Miss Mary B. E Greif & G j 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH,1 KY. 
L i n n w o o d C i i r a r . 
A G E N E R O U S L Y G O O D N I C K E L C I G A R 
O N C E T R I E D . A L W A Y S T A K E N . 
For a Limited Time 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
""" Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
